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Introduction
TheCentralNewYorkGreenInfrastructureandStormwaterManagementPlanningProjectwas
conductedbytheCNYRegionalPlanning&DevelopmentBoard(CNYRPDB)withfundingprovided
throughanAmericanRecoveryandReinvestmentActplanninggrantadministeredbyNYSDepartment
ofEnvironmentalConservation(NYSDEC).UnderSection604(b)oftheFederalCleanWaterAct,NYSDEC
isauthorizedtoawardfundstoregionalandinterstateplanningorganizationsnecessarytodevelop
waterqualityplanningprojects.
Thefollowingfourprojectobjectivesarespecifiedintheprojectworkscope:
(1) Conductdiscussionswithlocalmunicipalpartnerstoidentifywholecommunitiesorsewersheds
withintheSyracuseUrbanizedArea(SUA)wherethevolumeandqualityofstormwaterrunoffis
contributingtowaterqualityissuesandrepeatedfloodinganddrainageconcerns.
(2) Compileexistingmaps,dataandinformationasthebasisfordevelopingaGeographic
InformationSystems(GIS)basedinventoryofcurrentstormwatercontrolpractices,knownareas
ofhigherosionpotential,highpollutantloading,frequentfloodingandwaterqualityissues.
(3) Conductananalysisoflocalconditionsandcharacteristicstodeterminepotentialsitescapable
ofsupportinggreeninfrastructureand/orotherneworretrofitstormwatercontrolpractices.
(4) Evaluatestateapprovedgreeninfrastructurepracticestoaddresspeakflowattenuationand
stormwaterqualityrelativetolocalconditionsandneedsasthebasisfordevelopingadatabase
ofpotentialgreeninfrastructuresolutionstoexistinglocalwaterqualityandquantityissues.
CNYRPDBworkedwithmunicipalstakeholdersandpartneragenciestoaccomplishtheproject
objectivesoutlinedabove.Theprojectisforplanningpurposesonly.Municipalitiesidentifiedinthis
reportarenotcommittedtoimplementinganyofthespecificprojectsdetailedinthisreport.However,
municipalitiesareencouragedtofurtherconsiderandevaluatetheoptionspresentedhereinandmake
independentjudgmentsontheirappropriatenessfortheproblemsandopportunitiesidentified.
Analysisbyaprofessionalengineermustalsobecompletedtodeterminewhetherthepractices
suggestedwilladequatelyaddressthewaterqualityorvolumecontrolproblemsthatmaybepresent.

Process
Theaboveobjectiveswereachievedthroughthefollowingtasks:
1. CNYRPDBheldaninitialstakeholdermeetingtoprovideanoverviewoftheprojectandto
requestandexplainsupportinginformationalandGISdataneedstorepresentativesfrom
interestedstakeholdersintheSyracuseUrbanizedArea(SUA).Followingthemeeting,CNY
RPDBrequestedmeetingswithindividualownersandoperatorsofMunicipalSeparateStorm
SewerSystems(MS4s)intheSUA.
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2. CNYRPDBheldfollowupmeetingswith23MS4stoidentifysitespecificandcommunitywide
waterqualityandquantityconcernsthatmightbeaddressedbygreeninfrastructureasthe
basisforfurtherstudythroughthisprogram.Effortsweremadetocollectstormsewershedand
stormwatersystemmaps,postconstructionstormwatermanagementpracticeinventoriesand
existingdrainagestudies,whereapplicable.
3. CNYRPDBlocatedallidentifiedsitesinGISusingtaxparceldatawherepossibleand/orgeneral
spatialdatawhereappropriate.Stormsewershedmapping,systemmapping,andinventoriesof
postconstructionstormwatermanagementpracticesprovidedbythemunicipalitieswere
incorporatedintotheexistingregionalstormwaterGISdatabase.
4. Generalsitecharacteristics(i.e.,soilseriesandHydrologicSoilGroupspresentateachsite,
existingwaterresources,wetlands,floodplains,andareasofsteepslopes)wereassembled,and
relevantdesignpointswerelocatedusingoutfallmappingandotherdataandinformation
providedbythemunicipalities.ThedrainageareatoeachdesignpointwasdelineatedinGIS
usingDigitalElevationMapping,existingsewershedmapping,anddescriptionsprovidedbythe
municipalities.EstimationofrunoffvolumesandanalysisofphosphorusandTotalSuspended
Solidsloadswerecompletedforthedrainagesubcatchmentsaffectingeachofthesitesonboth
acumulativeandperacrebasis.Soiltypesandimperviousareawereassessedindrainageareas
todemonstratesourcesofdrainageproblems.
5. CNYRPDBconductedasecondroundoffollowupmeetingswith17ofthe23MS4stodiscuss
theresultsoftheGISanalysisandinitialfindings.Currentsiteconditions,factorscontributingto
identifiedproblems,andoptionsforpossiblesolutionsforeachofthesiteswerefurther
discussed.Asaresult,CNYRPDBnarroweddowntheuniverseofpotentialsitestoalistof
“Level2”siteswhereimplementationofmitigationpracticesappearedpotentiallyfeasibleand
worthyofmoredetailedinvestigation.
6. CNYRPDBconductedaseriesofsitevisitsbasedonmunicipalinterestinpursuingfeasible
projects.Additionaldatawascollectedregardingaccess,drainagepatterns,utilitiesandother
potentialuseconflicts,andexistingstructuralimprovementsatthesites.Thisinformationwas
incorporatedintotheGISdatabase.Appropriatepracticesweredeterminedforeachsitebased
ondrainageareasize;siteconditionsincludinglanduse,soiltype,andtopographyorlandscape
position;andretrofitgoal(e.g.runoffreduction,peakflowcontrol,waterqualityimprovement,
demonstrationproject,etc.).ThisinformationwasaddedtotheSUAdatabasebycross
referencingthesuggestedpracticestospecificsitelocations.
7. CNYRPDBsentletterstotheparticipatingmunicipalitiesdocumentingfindingsrelativetothe
sitesnotedabove.ThelettersidentifiedapplicableNYSDECapprovedstormwatercontroland
greeninfrastructurepracticestoaddressproblemsoropportunities.Thelettersalsoincluded
anaccountingofadditionalinformationnecessarytofurtherrefinewhetherthepracticescould
beutilized,andwherethepracticesmightbelocated.Thelettersrequestedadditionalfollow
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upinformationandsitevisitsfrommunicipalitiesinterestedinpursuingconceptdevelopment
foridentifiedpractices.
8. CNYRPDBconductedasuitabilityanalysisinGIStofurtherevaluateanddisplaythefactors
affectingthefeasibilityandsitelimitationsoradvantagesrelativetousingspecificpracticesat
specificsites.Amatrixwascreatedratingthesuitabilityof18possiblepracticesforatotalofsix
differentcriteria.Thevariouscriteriawerethenweightedinaccordancewiththeirimportance,
producingarasteroutputthatwasdisplayedfortheentireSyracuseUrbanizedArea.Formore
informationonthesuitabilityanalysis,seepages1315.
9. CNYRPDBmetforathirdtimewithsixmunicipalitiestodeveloppreliminaryfeasibilitystudies
andconceptualsketchesforproposedpracticesintensites(“Level3”).Themeetingsincluded
sitevisitstoverifydrainageareasand/orstructures,identifylimitationssuchasspace,access,
utilities,etc.,anddenoteotherrelevantfieldconditions.Thisinformationwasusedalongwith
aerialphotographyandothermappingreceivedfrommunicipalcontactstodevelopconcept
sketchesoftheprojectsbeingconceived.Thesketchesdetailedlocationsandsitefeatures
relativetoproposedgreeninfrastructureandstormwatermanagementpractices.

Deliverables
Thetaskssummarizedaboveledtothecompletionofthefinaldeliverables:
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x

Contactlistofstakeholdersandregionalpartners
UpdatetotheSyracuseUrbanizedAreaGISdatabase,includingboundarymapandlist
ofmunicipalities,aswellassitelocationsandcoordinatesofproblemandopportunity
areashavingdocumentedwaterquality/quantity,erosionand/ordrainageissues
Informationlibraryprovidingdetailedinformationabouteachofthesitesandidentified
issuesofconcern
ResultsoftheGISanalysisdisplayingdrainagearearunoffvolumesandpollutant
loadings
Summaryreportofobservationsandinformationconcerningfactorscontributingto
waterqualityandquantityissuesinmajorwatershedsthroughouttheSyracuse
UrbanizedArea
AGISmappresentingasubsetoftheoriginallyidentifiedsiteswherepotential
stormwatercontrolprojectsareunderconsideration,crossreferencedtoadatabase
denotingspecificpossiblepractices(seeAppendixA)
Listanddescriptionofpotentiallyappropriateandtargetedstormwatercontrol
practiceslinkedtolocations(seeAppendixB)
Detailedletterssummarizingobservationsandpreliminarilyassessingpossiblepractices
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x

x
x
x

GISsuitabilityanalysesevaluatingappropriatenessorfeasibilityofpracticesgiven
existingsitecharacteristics,basedonguidancefromtheNYSStormwaterManagement
DesignManual
Descriptionsofpotentialtargetedsitespecificstormwatercontrolpracticeupgradesor
newinstallationsincludinggreeninfrastructurecontrols(seepages1526ofthisreport)
Conceptsketchesindicatinggeneraldesignschemesforpotentialpractices(see
AppendixC)
Documentationofallmeetings,includingagendas,signinsheets,andmeetingnotes

Watershedimpacts
ThefactorscontributingtowaterqualityandquantityconcernsinwatershedsthroughouttheSyracuse
UrbanizedAreawereinvestigatedasaninitialstepintheproject.Thefollowingobservationswere
derivedthroughGeographicInformationSystems(GIS)analysisofoverallwatershedcharacteristics,
suchasslope,predominantlanduseandlandcover,andlocationofwetlandsandfloodplains.Amore
detailedanalysiswasalsocompletedforareasofconcernidentifiedbyparticipatingmunicipalities.This
analysisincludedtheuseoftheSimpleMethodasdescribedbyUSEPA(1993)toestimateimpervious
area,coverageofhydrologicsoilgroups,runoffvolumesandloadingofphosphorusandTotal
SuspendedSolids(usingconcentrationdatadevelopedbytheUniversityofAlabamaandCenterfor
WatershedProtection,2005)withinthe
identifiedsubwatersheds.Thewatershed
impactdescriptionsalsoincludeinformation
obtainedduringinterviewsanddiscussions
withmunicipalrepresentativesandother
documentedbackgroundinformation
concerningwatershedconditions.In
general,watershedsaregroupedby
commoncharacteristicsamongthesites
studied;smallerdivisionswereusedinthe
centeroftheurbanizedareabecauseofthe
greaterconcentrationsofsitesanddiversity
ofwaterqualityandquantityissues.

LeyCreekandBeartrapCreek
Watershed
Thewatershedasawholeisveryheavily
developedandcontainsamixofresidential,
commercial,andindustrialuses.The
gradientofLeyCreekanditstributariesis
minimalthroughoutthewatershed,and
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elevationchangeasthemainstemapproachesOnondagaLakeisnegligible,leadingtosignificant
floodingissues.Floodingisexacerbatedbythefactthatchannelizationofmostofthelengthofthe
creekandtributarieshasoccurred,eliminatingnaturalfloodplainareas.Largequantitiesofimpervious
areathroughoutthewatershedcontributetothetotalrunoffvolume.Theuseofgreeninfrastructure
practicestoretrofitimperviousareashasbeenidentifiedasonewaytoreducetheimpacts.However,
inmanycases,soilcapacitytoinfiltratestormwaterisminimalduetopoordrainage,andconveyance
improvementswouldleadtominimumreductionoffloodingduetothenaturallylowslopeofthe
channelswithinthenorthandsouthbranchesofLeyCreekandothertributaries,includingSanders
CreekandBeartrapCreek.
Thehighconcentrationofstormwaterhotspotsisresponsibleforintroducingahostofpollutantsto
thesestreams.UseoftheSimpleMethodmodelhasshownthatmanyofthedrainageareas
contributingtoidentifiedsiteswithinthewatershedexhibithighphosphorusandTotalSuspendedSolids
loadsonaperacrebasisduetoresidentialandcommerciallanduse,respectively.Muchofthe
developmentinthewatershedisoldandlacksstormwaterrunoffcontrols.Mostofthedevelopments
donothaveeasementstoallowaccesstotheexistingdrainagesystems,manyofwhichareinsufficient.
Retrofitopportunitiesarelimitedduetothehighpreponderanceofprivateproperty,butas
redevelopmentproposalsoccur,localplanningboardsshouldseizeopportunitiestoincorporategreen
infrastructureandstormwaterretrofits.

NinemileCreekandGeddes
BrookWatershed
Erosionandsedimentinputisoneofthe
mostsignificantproblemsintheNinemile
Creekwatershed.Thisisofconcern
particularlyduetothecreek’sdesignation
asatroutstreamanditsimportancefor
recreationalfishing.Developmentofsteep
hillsidesinthewatershedhasledto
formationofgulliesandravineswithin
areasofopendrainage.Channelizationof
streamsandalterationofnaturaldrainage
patternshas,insomeareas,ledtoflooding
anderosion.Soilsthroughoutmanyofthe
problemareasidentifiedinthisprojectare
ofgoodqualitytoallowinfiltration.The
potentialtorealizesignificantbenefits
throughgreeninfrastructureissignificantin
thiswatershed.
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MostoftheupperwatershedofthemainstemofNinemileCreekisrural.AkeyfocusforPlanning
Boardsshouldbetoensurethatnewdevelopmentisprotectiveofnaturalresourcesthatplayimportant
rolesinhydrologyofthewatershed.Severalnew,singlefamilyresidentialdevelopmentscharacterized
bylowdensitiesandlargelotsizesareoccurringonformeragriculturallandinthispartofthe
watershed.Thepotentialexistsforhighphosphorusandnitrogenloadstobegeneratedbythese
developments.
IssuesthathavebeenidentifiedwithinthehighlydevelopedGeddesBrookportionoftheNinemile
Creekwatershedinclude(1)steepslopeswitherodiblesoils,leadingtointroductionoflargequantities
ofsedimenttodrainagesystems,(2)useofclosedconveyances(particularlyinoldneighborhoodsand
highlyurbanizedareas)withinadequatecapacitytotransportrunoff,causingupstreambottlenecksthat
leadtolocalizedflooding,and(3)locallyhighphosphorusloadingfromdenseresidentialdevelopment
withinidentifiedproblemsewersheds,asmodeledbytheSimpleMethod.Therearefeweasementsand
publiclandstoinstallretrofitsthatwouldcorrecttheseproblems,butanyopportunitiesthatdoexist
shouldbeutilizedtothefullestextentpossible.Erosioncontrolonsteepslopesshouldalsobeahigh
priorityinthearea.

OnondagaCreekWatershed
TheOnondagaCreekwatershedcontains
hillytopography.Significantdevelopment
(particularlyresidential)hasoccurredat
bothhighandlowelevationswithinthe
watershed.Localizedfloodinghasresulted
inareasthatreceiveflowfromthe
steeper,developedpartsofthewatershed.
Portionsofthewatershedthatcontribute
toproblemareascontainsomesoilswith
goodinfiltrationcapacity;however,many
oftheseareasoccuronsteepslopes.A
significantproportionofthewatershedis
rural,andakeyfocusforPlanningBoards
shouldbetoensurethatnewdevelopment
isprotectiveofnaturalresourcesthatplay
importantrolesinthehydrologyofthe
watershed.Newdevelopmentsoccurring
intheupper(southern)partsofthe
watershedaregenerallylowdensity
residentialsubdivisionswithverylarge
lots,oftenonformeragriculturalland.
Potentialhighphosphorusandnitrogenloadingfromthesedevelopmentsisaconcern.
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Thewatershedisalsoimpactedbytheintroductionofsedimentfromgeologicphenomenaknownas
mudboils,whichoccurintheupper(southern)partofthewatershed.Themudboilsintroduceheavy
loadsofsedimenttothestreamthatpersistthroughoutitslength,totheInnerHarboroftheCityof
SyracusewhereOnondagaCreekmeetsOnondagaLake.CombinedseweroverflowsintheCityof
Syracusehavehistoricallyledtofloodingaswellastheintroductionofpathogens,nitrogenand
phosphoruscompounds,andfloatablestoOnondagaCreek.OnondagaCountyandtheCityofSyracuse
areworkingwithregulatoryagenciestoremedytheseproblems.

BloodyBrookandSawmillCreek
WatershedsandDirectDrainage
tonorthsideofOnondagaLake
AreasalongthenorthshoreofOnondaga
LakearecontainedwithinOnondagaLake
Park,andareborderedbyheavyresidential
andcommercialdevelopment.Problems
associatedwiththisdevelopmentinclude
dischargeofyardandfoundationdrainsto
OnondagaLake,channelizationandalteration
ofstreamcorridorstoaccommodate
development,andinadequacyofexisting
stormwatermanagementpracticestofully
addressrunoffvolumes.Someofthe
subwatershedsmodeledusingtheSimple
Methodreflectextremelyhighconcentrations
ofTotalSuspendedSolids(TSS),attributedto
commerciallanduseorhighphosphorus
levelsresultingfromresidentialuses.Theuse
ofgreeninfrastructureorretrofitsofexisting
stormwatermanagementpracticescouldhelptomitigatetheseproblems.Asidefromseveral
opportunitiesonpubliclandpresentedbyOnondagaLakePark,manyofthepossiblegreen
infrastructureopportunitiesintheareawouldlikelyrequirecooperationwithprivatecommercialland
owners.
ThewatershedsofSawmillCreekandBloodyBrookcontaindensecommercialandresidential
development.VeryhighloadingratesofbothphosphorusandTSSareindicatedbytheSimpleMethod
insomeofthecommercialareasstudied.Whilesoilcharacteristicsarevariableinthesebasins,the
majorityappeartobefairtopoorforinfiltration.Greeninfrastructureopportunitiesmaybelimitedand
shouldbeutilizedtomaximumbenefitwheretheyareavailable.
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HarborBrookWatershed
ThewatershedofHarborBrookhasbeen
documentedtocontaindrainage
problemscausedbythedevelopmentof
hillsidesandsteepslopes.Intense
residentialandcommercialdevelopment
ispresentinthelowerportionofthe
HarborBrookwatershed,producinghigh
phosphorusandTSSloadsinsomeareas.
Muchofthedrainageinfrastructurein
theseareasisveryoldandinsomecases,
inneedofretrofitduetocapacity
limitationsand/orpoorhydraulics.
Unfortunately,feweasementsorpublic
openspacesareavailableintheseheavily
urbanizedareas.Theintroductionof
impervioussurfaceincreasesrunofffrom
theseareas,causingoverloadofexisting
conveyancesystemsandstreams.Many
oftheexistingconveyancesconsistof
closedsystemsoriginatingfrommidaged
toolddevelopments,someofwhichareassociatedwithcombinedsewers.Partsofthewatershedalso
containsteepslopesonwhicherosionisoccurring.Insomecases,sedimentfromtheseslopesclogs
closeddrainagesystems,creatinglocalizedflooding.
Impactsresultingfromtheerosionandsedimentationproblemsdiscussedaboveincludethe
introductionofsediment,nutrients,andpathogenstoHarborBrookanditstributaries.Muchofthe
watershedcontainsadequatesoilstosupportinfiltration,whichmayprovidesomemitigationofthe
problem,butthispotentialmaybelimitedbysteepslopesthroughoutthearea.Combinedsewer
overflowsintheCityofSyracusehavehistoricallyledtofloodingaswellastheintroductionof
pathogens,nitrogenandphosphoruscompounds,andfloatablestoHarborBrook.Additionally,areas
existwhereroofdownspoutandfoundationdrainageiscrossconnectedtothesanitarysewersystem,
causingsanitaryseweroverflowsthatdischargethesametypesofpollutants.OnondagaCountyand
theCityofSyracuseareworkingwithregulatoryagenciestoremedytheseproblems.
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Unnamedtributariesonsouthsideof
OnondagaLake
Muchofthewatershedofthesouthshoreof
OnondagaLakeanditssmalltributariesisheavily
developedwithresidential,commercial,and
industriallanduses.Severalkeysewershedsin
thisareaexhibitfairlyhighphosphorusandTotal
SuspendedSolidsloadsonaperacrebasisas
indicatedbylandusebasedmodelingwiththe
SimpleMethod.Alackofsufficientelevation
change,insufficientcapacityofdrainagesystems,
andinterruptionofdrainagepathwaysbyrailroad
corridorshavecombinedtoproducesignificant
drainageproblemsinthearea.Wetlandsexist
nearthesouthshoreofthelake,particularly
alongRoute690,butareimpairedbyindustrial
development.Restorationofwetlandfunctions
mayhavethepotentialtoimprovestormwater
managementinthearea.


OneidaRiver/LakeWatersheds
(includesMud,Volmer,BigBay,
LittleBay,CaughdenoyCreeks)
Thesewatershedsarelargelyruraland
undeveloped.Theportionofthese
watershedswithintheSyracuseUrbanized
Areacontainsveryflattopography.Manyof
theconveyancesystemsinexistence(both
openandclosed)containinsufficientcapacity
and/orstoragetocarrystormwateroutof
developedareas.Insomeareas,open
drainagesystemswerenotconstructedto
optimizeflow,andlackofmaintenancehas
resultedinbuildupofsedimentanddebris.
ThemanipulationofwaterlevelsintheOneida
RiverandOneidaLakealsocreatesperiodic
backwatereffectsthatnegatethecapacityof
existingdrainageconveyances.Asresidential
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developmentwithinthewatershedincreases,theseimpactsarelikelytoworsen.SimpleMethod
modelingshowsthatphosphorusloadinglevelsmaybeelevatedinportionsofthewatershedwhere
urbanizationistakingplace.Althoughlargeareasofclaysoilsarepresentinmanyoftheproblemareas,
pocketsofsoilalsoexistthatareofgoodqualitytopromoteinfiltration.Thesesoilsshouldbe
preservedandtheiruseininfiltratingrunoffshouldbemaximized.

SenecaandOswegoRiver
Watersheds
Theprimaryissuesidentifiedinthe
urbanizedportionoftheSenecaRiver
watershed(andtheshortstretchofthe
OswegoRiverimmediatelydownstream)
includeerosioncausedbyconveyance
structureswithinsufficientcapacityand/or
poorhydraulics,leadingtosediment
loadingintheriver,aswellasfloodingin
areaswhereinadequateculvertsizeshave
beenused.Hydraulicproblemsrangefrom
bothopenandclosedconveyancesbeing
overwhelmedbythevolumeofflowthey
mustcarrytoinsufficientgrade,resultingin
majorbackupswithinclosedsystems.
SimpleMethodmodelinghasshown
severaloftheproblemdrainageareasin
theSenecaRiverwatershedtoexhibitvery
highphosphorusloadingonaperacre
basisasaresultofdenseresidentialdevelopment.Introductionofpathogensresultingfromsanitary
seweroverflows(duetointroductionofstormwatertothesanitarysystem)hasalsobeenidentifiedasa
significantimpact.Theopportunityexiststohelpaddresssewerseparationproblemsusinggreen
infrastructurepracticeswithingreenspaceareasthatarealreadyincorporatedintoexisting
developments.Theneedforretrofitofanexistingstormwaterpondtopreventnutrientloadingtothe
SenecaRiverhasalsobeendocumented.

Butternut,LimestoneandChittenangoCreekWatersheds
Flowwithinallthreeofthesewatershedsisinfluencedbytopographyandgeologicfeatures.These
creeksbeginassteepgradedstreamsinruralupperpartsofthewatershedandabruptlyleveloutas
theyenterthelakeplain.Atapproximatelythesamepoint,theyenterdevelopedareas.Severe
overbankfloodingistheresult.SoilandWaterConservationDistrictprogramsinMadisonand
OnondagaCountieshavebeendevelopedtocarefullyremoveblockagesinthestreamcorridorthathave
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beencreatingerosionandovertoppingof
banks.Drainagesystemswithinthelake
plainareimpededbyboththelackof
gradientandpoormaintenance.Theareais
furtherimpactedbythepresenceofkarst
topographicfeaturesandtheoccurrenceof
bedrocknearthesurfaceinsomeofthe
developedareas,particularlyintheupslope
partsofthewatershed.Bedrockimpedes
drainageinsomepartsofthewatershed,
whilekarstgeologyproducesunpredictable
drainagepatternsandemergenceofsprings.
ModelingusingtheSimpleMethodindicates
thattheintenseresidentialdevelopmentin
thedrainageareasstudiedleadstohigh
phosphorusloadingperunitarea.
Additionalproblemsobservedindifferent
partsoftheButternutandLimestoneCreek
watershedsincludeinfluxofstormwaterto
thesanitarysewersystem(leadingto
overflows),andhydraulicrestrictionsinclosedconveyancesystemsthatleadtobackupsandlocalized
flooding.Ithasalsobeennotedthatimproperconstructionofstormwatermanagementpondsmaybe
allowingsedimenttoescapefromconstructionsitesintobodiesofwaterwithinthewatershed.While
greeninfrastructuresolutionsmaybefeasibleinsomeareas,closestudyoftheinfluenceofgeologyis
neededpriortodesignandimplementation.
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SuitabilityAnalysis
BackgroundandProcedure
Thesuitabilityanalysiswasusedtovalidateinitialobservationsconcerningtheviabilityof18specific
stormwaterpractices,andtographicallyillustratethefactorsaffectingthedecisiontofurtherconsider
ordisregardparticularstormwaterpracticesinagivenarea.Suitabilityanalysiswasalsousedtoidentify
designsiteswheregeographicfactorswerelessthanoptimalforimplementingaparticularpractice.In
thesecases,moredetailedsiteanalysiswasconsiderednecessarytodeterminewhetherasitewaslikely
tosupportaparticulartypeofpractice.Thegeographicfactorstakenintoconsiderationwere
hydrologicsoilgroup,slope,landuse,proximitytoroads,andwetlandandfloodplainpresence.Within
theseindividualfactors,rangesofsuitabilitywereestablishedandrankedforeachparticularpractice.
Becausethesefactorsvaryspatially,theSyracuseUrbanizedArea(SUA)wasdividedintoagrid,allowing
eachcell,orunitofgeographicspace,tobeanalyzed.Forexample,theslopeofaparticularcellwas
rankedaccordingtowhereitfellwithintherangeofacceptableslopevaluesfortheparticularpractice
tofunction.
Onceacceptablecriteriaforeachfactorwereestablishedandranked,theyweregivenasuitabilityvalue
of0to5,with0representingtheleastsuitable,and5representingthemostsuitable.Anewdatalayer
wascreatedforeachfactorbasedontherankingsinwhicheachcellwasassignedasuitabilityvalue.For
example,slopedataisprovidedasapercentagerange(e.g.,0to2percent,2to5percent,etc.).Inthe
suitabilityanalysis,arankingof0to5wasestablishedforeachofthesesloperanges,creatinganew
datalayer.
Therankedandweightedlayerswerethenaddedtogethertoobtainanumericalvalueforthesuitability
ofthestormwaterpracticeforeachcellintheSUAgrid.Thesenumericalvaluesrangedfromzeroto
thirty,withareasreceivingarankingofzerobeingleastsuitable,andareasachievingarankofthirty
beingmostsuitable.Thegeographicfactorsaffectingsuitabilityweremappedandassessedindividually
andcollectivelyinordertodisplaytheoverallsuitabilityofthepracticetothesite.Throughthisprocess,
itwaspossibletoidentifywhichfactorshadthegreatestinfluenceoverthefeasibilityofthepracticein
question.

SuitabilityFactors
Thefollowingsectioncontainsabriefdiscussionofthegeographicfactorsthatwererankedand
weightedforeachpractice.
HydrologicSoilGroup
Thetypeofsoilintheareawhereastormwatermanagementorgreeninfrastructurepracticeistobe
locatedstronglyinfluencesitsviability.Hydrologicsoilgroupindicatestheinfiltrationratepresentina
givensoilseries.ThefourhydrologicsoilgroupsthathavebeendesignatedbyUSDANaturalResources
ConservationServiceareidentifiedas:A(verypermeablesandyorsandyloamsoils);B(loamsorsoils
13


withhighpercentagesofsilt);C(loamswithhighpercentagesofbothsandandclay);andD(nearly
impermeableclaysorclayloams).Raingardens,perviouspavement,infiltrationbasins,vegetated
swalesandfilterstripsgenerallyrequireAorBsoilsandobtainhighsuitabilityratingsof3,4or5,while
CandDsoilsreceivelowsuitabilityratingsof0,1or2forthesepractices.Incontrast,certainpractices
suchaswetpondsandwetlandsarebettersuitedtoCandDsoils,sotherankingsarereversedforsoils
relativetothosepractices.
Hydrologicsoilgroupwasweightedasthemostimportantfactor(0.3outof1)asitimpactstherateof
infiltration.Formostgreeninfrastructurepractices,acertainrateofinfiltrationisnecessaryinorderfor
themtofunctioncorrectly.
Landuse
Thespecifiedlanduseorzoningclassificationoftheareainwhichapracticeistobelocatedsignificantly
affectsitssuitability.Therearetwoaspectsoflandusethataretakenintoaccount:thelayoutpattern
ofagiventypeofdevelopment;and,theperceptionofthepracticebythepublicinthecontextofthe
landusethatispresent.Forexample,somepracticessuchasstormwaterwetlands,infiltration
trenches,andsandfiltersmaybeundesirableinaresidentialareabecauseresidentsdisliketheir
appearanceorbelievetheyencouragethepresenceofpestssuchasmosquitoes.Residentialareas
receivelowsuitabilityratings(0to2)forthesepractices.Somepracticesappeartobepracticaland
relativelyeasytoimplementincertainsettings.Forexample,perviouspavementandbioretentionareas
arewellsuitedtocommercialdevelopmentbecauseoftheprevalenceofparkinglots.Insuchcases,the
accommodatinglandusereceiveshighsuitabilityratings(3to5)forthosepractices.
Landusewasweightedasbeingveryimportant(0.25outof1)becauseitisoftenthedecidingfactorin
selectingonepossibleoptionoveranother.
Slope
Slopeisakeyconsiderationformosttypesofstormwatermanagementandgreeninfrastructure
practices.Manypracticescannotbebuiltinareaswheresignificantslopesarepresent,whileother
practicesthatincludeinternaldrainage(underdrainsand/orsurfaceoutletstructures)typicallydepend
onacertaindegreeofelevationdrop,or“hydraulichead”,tofunction.Practicessuchasbioretention,
filterstrips,dryswales,wetponds,wetlands,surfacesandfilters,andinfiltrationbasinscanbecorrectly
constructedandobtainoptimalfunctioninareaswhereslopesareinthegentletomoderaterange(1to
5,orinsomecases,2to10percent).Generally,nopracticescanbeproperlydesignedorconstructed
onslopesthatexceed15percent(suchslopeshavereceiveda“0”ratingforsuitability).
Slopewasdeterminedtobeanimportantvariableinevaluatingpracticesuitability(0.2outof1).
Proximitytoroads
Thedistanceofapracticefromanexistingpublicroadwayaffectseaseofaccessforinspectionand
maintenance.Generally,closenesstoaroadwayimprovestheeasewithwhichastormwaterorgreen
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infrastructurefeaturecanbemaintained.Thisisespeciallytruewhenmaintenancerequirestheuseof
heavyequipmentonsite(i.e.,stormwaterponds,wetlands,swales,andbioretentionareas).Atthe
otherendofthespectrumaresmallerscalepracticesthatdonotrequirespecializedmaintenance
equipmentorthatcanbemaintainedbyindividualpropertyowners(i.e.,raingardens,stormwater
planters,andrainbarrels).Becausetherelativeimportanceofroadwaydistancevarieswiththesizeand
complexityoftheimplementedpractice,andbecauseitcanbeovercomethroughproperplanning,
proximitytoroadswasconsideredoneofthelessimportantfactorsindeterminingsuitability(0.1outof
1).Easyaccessisadvantageousbutnotmandatory.
Presenceof/proximitytowetlands
Inordertoperformasintended,manygreeninfrastructureandstormwatermanagementpractices
shouldnotbelocatedinawetland,orinareasofhydricsoils(whereseasonalorregularsaturationof
inundationoccurs).Thisisparticularlytrueofpracticesthatrelyoninfiltrationtoreducerunoffand/or
improvewaterquality(e.g.,perviouspavement,bioretention,vegetatedswales,andraingardens);this
meansthatwetlandareasreceivea“0”forsuitabilityforthesepractices.Separationfromthe
groundwatertableisalsocriticalinlargescalepracticessuchasmosttypesofwetponds,while
practicessuchasstormwaterwetlands,wetswalesandpocketpondsaredependentoncontactwith
thewatertable.Asaresult,wetlandareasreceivehighersuitabilityrankingsforsuchpractices.
Allconstructionworkinwetlandsrequiresfederaland/orstatepermits,whichmaypreclude
constructionofanypracticeunlessitenhancesexistingwetlandresources.Becausethisfactoris
identifiedindependentlyfromthesuitabilityanalysis,itspresenceintheanalysis(whilenecessary)isnot
asimportantasotherfactors(0.1outof1).Inthiscontext,itisthefunctionofthepracticeunder
wetlandconditionsthatisevaluated;thisaspectmaybepartiallyaccountedforbyhydrologicsoilgroup.
Floodplains
Itispreferabletoavoidlocatingmostpracticesinfloodplainareasifatallpossible.Thisismore
importantforsomepractices(perviouspavement,swales,bioretention,stormwaterwetlands,wet
ponds,infiltrationbasins)thanforothers(e.g.raingardens,filterstrips).Mostpracticeshavemoderate
suitabilityratingsinthe1to4rangeforlocationinafloodplain.
Thisfactorisoflowerimportancebecausemostpracticesareintendedtotreatamuchsmallervolume
thanwouldoccurina100yearstorm,uponwhichthefloodplaindesignationsarebased.Thus,
floodplainpresenceorabsenceisnotparticularlymeaningfulformanyoftheavailableoptions(0.05out
of1).

DesignconceptdevelopmentforLevel3sites
Thefollowingsitesweregivenadditionalconsiderationthroughmeetingsandfieldvisitswiththe
municipalities.Conceptsketchesillustratingthepracticesandoptionsdiscussedareincludedin
AppendixC.Thesedrawingsareprovidedtodemonstratetheconceptsdevelopedforthevarioussites.
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Locationsofexistingdrainageandutilityfeaturesandinfrastructureareapproximateandarenot
intendedforuseinengineeringdesign.Theproposedimprovementsshownareconceptualinnature
andarenotintendedforconstruction.Theexactsize,location,ortypesofpracticesappropriatetothe
sitemaybesubjecttochangeuponmoredetailedengineeringlevelinvestigation.

TownofClay,BayberryPlannedDevelopmentNeighborhood(Site15)
TheBayberryCommunityPlannedDevelopmenthasexperiencednumerousproblemsrelatedto
insufficientcapacityinexistingstormsewersandcrossconnectionofdrainagestructurestothesanitary
sewersystem.Floodingandbackupofsewageintohomeshaveoccurredduringanumberofmajor
stormevents.ThesewagetreatmentfacilityonWetzelRoadisoverloadedduringthesetimesand
dischargesuntreatedsewagedirectlytotheSenecaRiver.Thestormsewersystemcollectsflow
throughsubsurfacestructuresandultimatelydischargesintoasmallstreamthatdaylightswestof
CherryTreeCircle,northofOrangewoodDrive.Thisdrainagewaycontinuesnorththroughawetland
areaandintotheSenecaRiverimmediatelysouthofthesewagetreatmentplant.
TheTownisinterestedinexploringtheoptionofusinggreeninfrastructuretoreducethequantityof
flowenteringprimarystormsewerconveyances,andbydoingso,alleviatesystembackupsandthe
threatofpropertydamage.Severalareaswereidentifiedneartheprimarystormwaterdrainagesystem
thatcouldbeconsideredforgreeninfrastructureretrofits.Theoverallconceptemployedinvolvesthe
reductionofstormwatervolumeenteringthestormdrainagesystem.Thiswillassistinallowingthe
currentMS4toaccommodatetheadditionalflowthatwouldresultfromdisconnectionofdownspouts
andfoundationdrainsfromthesanitarysewersystem.
InthecommonareasouthofBlackberryRoadoppositeCherryTreeCircle,alargeboxculvert
approximately4to5feetinwidthexistsbeneathBlackberryCircle.Noflowispresentattheculvert
duringdryweather.AlowlyingareareceivingflowfromBlackberryRoadispresentnearthemouthof
theculvert,westofanexistingfootpath.Theareaextendsabouthalfwaysouthalongtheback
semicircleofCardinalPath;thisisonepossibleareaforbioretention.Sewermappingobtainedfromthe
TownofClayshowsastormsewerlinebeginningwithacatchbasinonCardinalPathandextending
northeasttowardtheculvertbeneathBlackberryRoad.Iffeasible,thebioretentionareawouldreceive
flowfromthisconveyanceuptothewaterqualitystormeventandthenbypasstheremaindertothe
existinglineusingaflowsplitter.Atleastonestructurewouldneedtobeinstalledtoaccomplishthis,
and/orthebypasspipewouldneedtobedaylightedattheproposedbioretentionarea;invertswould
needtobeknowntodetermineifthehydraulicswouldbesufficient.Flowwouldenterthebioretention
areathroughavegetatedswale;alevelspreaderwouldneedtobeaddedattheendofthedaylighted
culverttodisperseflow.
ThebasketballcourtbetweenQuailandDovePathsinthecenterofthecommonareacontainsasmall
draininthecenter,lessthanafootindiameter.Itisnotknownwhetherthedrainisconnectedtothe
sanitaryorstormsewersystem,butitiscoveredwithsedimentandlikelydoesnotfunctionproperly.
Thesurfaceonthebasketballcourtcouldbereplacedwithporousasphalt.Itmaybepossibletopitch
thesurfacetotheoutsideedgeanddispersetherunoffintothesurroundingturf(insteadoftothe
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center)iftheunderlyingsoilsexhibitpoordrainage.Althoughthisprojectwouldnothelptoaddressthe
overallfloodingconcerns,itwouldprovideanexcellentexampleofthepotentialthatgreen
infrastructureholdsinlocallyreducingrunoff.
Sanitarysewersdonotappeartoconflictwiththepotentialpracticelocationsdescribedabove.No
otherutilitieshavebeenidentifiedasintersectingthecommonarea,butadditionalverificationofthe
locationsofwaterlinesandelectric/telecommunicationscablesisrecommended.Abovegroundwires
werenotobservedinthisportionoftheneighborhood,soitisassumedthatthesecablesareinstalled
belowthesurface.
AcommongreenspaceareaexistsnorthofBlackberryRoadandeastandsouthofCherryTreeCircle.
Immediatelynorth(downstream)ofthedryculvertbeneathBlackberryRoad,alargebasinexists,which
collectsflowfromBlackberryRoadaswellasCherryTreeCircleandDamsonLane.Thislargelowlying
areacontinuesthroughthespacebetweenBerrywoodLaneandDamsonLane,extendingwesttoCherry
TreeCircle.Theareaisdrainedbya12inchculvertbeneathCherryTreeCircle,whichflowswesttothe
areasouthofOrangewoodDrive.Itispossiblethatabioretentionareacouldbeinstalledinthelow
lyingarea.ThepracticewouldmostlikelyreceivedrainagefromtheseriesoffourstructuresonDamson
andElderberryLanes(oneadvantageisthelocationoftheeasementfromDamsonLane).Thescheme
wouldbesimilartothatusedfortheCardinalPathpracticenotedearlier;flowwouldbesplitby
daylightingtheoutletpipetoabioretentionareathroughavegetatedswalewithdispersionbyalevel
spreader.However,inthiscaseastormwatercatchbasinalreadyispresentinalocationwhereitcould
beusedforanoverflowstructure;therimofthestructurewouldneedtoberaisedandtheunderdrain
connectedabovetheinvertoftheoutletpipe.Asanitarysewerlinebisectsthelowlyingarea,andthis
conflictwouldneedtoberesolved(inparticular,caremustbetakennottopoolwaterabovethe
existingmanhole).Thepresenceofseverallargetreesmightalsorestrictthespaceavailableforthe
practice.
AnopportunityalsoexiststocapturedrainagefromthevicinityofHuckleberryandIlexLanesanddivert
ittoanopenswalesystemsouthofForesterandGlenburnRoads.Theswalewouldbepositionedwithin
theexistingchannelizedareaandwouldinterceptflowfromthispartofthedrainagesystemusinga
flowsplitter.Highflowswouldcontinuetoentertheexistingsystem.Awideeasementextends
northwestofHuckleberryLane,providingamplespacetoaddtheconveyanceline.Asmallsettling
basincouldbeinstalledattheupstreamendoftheswaleusingapermanentcheckdam,inorderto
providepretreatment.Anoverflowstructureandoverflowpipewouldneedtobeinstalled,andan
underdrainwouldbeaddedtotheswale.Invertswouldneedtobeknowntodetermineifthe
hydraulicswouldbesufficient.
Nearby,spacemayalsobepresenttoaccommodateapracticeinanotherdepressionsouthof
BerrywoodRoadandsouthwestoftheculdesacofForesterRoad.Aneasementexistsoriginatingfrom
betweenthetwosouthwestlotsoftheForesterRoadculdesactoprovideaccess.Abioretentionarea
locatedinthisspacemightbeabletohandleflowfromForesterRoadandtheeastendofBerrywood
Road.ThiswouldrequireconstructinganewoutletpipefromtheexistingcatchbasinonForesterRoad
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thatwoulddaylightthroughalevelspreadertoavegetatedswalecontinuingsouthwesttothepractice.
Overflowmightbedirectedtoanexistingstormwatercatchbasinatthesouthendoftheeasement,if
elevationsofthestructuresoffersufficienthydraulics.
TheFoxberry/GooseberryLaneareacontainsaneasementatthenorthwestendoftheloop.Itmaybe
possibletoinstallanewoutletpipeattheexistingstormwatercatchbasinatthenorthendofFoxberry
Lane.Theoutletwouldbedaylightedtoavegetatedswalethatwoulddisperseflowpriortoentryintoa
bioretentionareanorthwestoftheloop.Anexistingdrainagecatchbasinpresentatthislocationmight
beusedasanoverflowstructureifitsrimcanberaised.Ifthebioretentionareacannotbesizedto
sufficientlytreattheentireGooseberryandFoxberryLanesystem(whichcoversarelativelylarge
drainagearea),aflowsplittercouldbeconsideredinstead;itwouldinterceptonlythelowflowstothe
bioretentionarea,withhighflowscontinuingtoentertheexistingsystem.Again,itwouldbenecessary
toworkouttheinvertelevationstomakethesystemfunction.
Sufficientspaceappearstobeavailabletopositionthesepracticeswithenoughdistancefromexisting
sanitarysewermains.However,stormdrainconveyancestructuresmayintersectthesanitarylinesina
fewlocations,andpotentialconflictsoflocationmayneedtoberesolvedintheseareas.
TheaboveareasdiscussedarealllocatedwithinHydrologicSoilGroupCsoils.Asaresult,standard
bioretentionareaswithunderdrainsatthebottomof2.5to4footdepthsoilmediumwouldbemost
suitable.However,theoptionremainstoraisetheunderdrainswithinthecolumnofthesoilmediumto
allowsomeinfiltrationtooccur.Closeevaluationofthedrainagecharacteristicsofthesoilis
recommendedifthisapproachisused.

VillageofEastSyracuse,BaggStreetHighwayGarage(Site30)
TheparkingandstaginglotoftheVillage’shighwaygarageonBaggStreetissubjecttopoordrainage.
Standingwateroriginatingfromstormwaterrunoffaccumulates,resultingindamagetothepavement,
andrunofffromroofsandpavemententersstormwaterdrainagesystemswithouttreatment.Runoff
fromthehighwaygarageiscarriedsouththroughadrainageditchalongBaggStreetintoalargersystem
ofditchesparallelingRoute690,whicheventuallydischargestotheSouthBranchofLeyCreek.
Theoptionofusingalinearsandfilterstructurewasinvestigated.Thereisinsufficienthydraulichead
availabletoconstructastandardundergroundperimetersandfilter.Ashallowermodifiedfiltering
systemcouldperhapsbedesignedtoimprovedrainageandwaterquality.Thesystemcouldpossiblybe
setuptobisecttheparkinglotinawesttoeastdirectionwithaseriesofinletgrates.Thesystem
beneaththeinletscouldperhapsconsistofalayerofsandatopaggregatewithanunderdrainwithin,
andaconcreteorgeotextilelinerbelow.Theresultingsandfilterwouldconstituteasignificant
deviationfromNYSDECstandards,butwouldnonethelessofferwaterqualityimprovementstothe
dischargefromthesite.Thetotaldrainageareatothesandfiltersystemwouldbeapproximately1
acre,wellwithintheallowedrange,butbecausethedepthofthesystemisshallowerthanthestandard,
maintenancefrequencywouldbegreaterthantypicalforthepractice.Sandwouldperiodicallyhaveto
becleanedoutandreplaced,andregularmonitoringwouldbenecessary.Iftheinletgrateopenings
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couldbeseparatedfromthemainfilteringsystembyasetofbaffles,pretreatmentwouldbepossible
andmaintenancefrequencymightbeless.
Itwasnotedduringthesitevisitsthatbecausemuchoftheparkinglotdrainstothewest,transferring
flowtotheeastwouldrequireworkingagainstgrade.Adrainageswaleexiststothewest,butistoo
shallowtoreceiveanunderdrainconnectionfromthefilter.Theelevationoftheparkingis
approximately410.3feet.Theunderdrainofthesandfilter,ifconstructed1to1.5feetbelowthe
surface,mightbepermittedsufficientelevationdroptobeconnectedtoanexistingcatchbasin
immediatelyacrossBaggStreet,whichhasaninvertof407.0feetwitha12inchoutletpipe.The
hydraulicsofthesystemwouldrequirepreciseengineeringlevelverificationtodeterminefeasibility;
theextentandlocationofthefiltersystemmayneedtobesignificantlyadjusted.Anotherchallengeto
overcomeistheexistenceofthesanitarysewerlinerunningparalleltothewestsideofBaggStreetat
anunknowndepth.Thiscouldsignificantlylimittheavailableverticalpositionofthefilter’sunderdrain,
whichmaybeveryshallowpriortoexitingthefiltersystem.
Thealternativeofusinganinfiltrationpracticewasalsoevaluated.SoilsareHSGC,andarebelievedto
containaclaylayeratthetop,underlainbysandysoil;touseinfiltration,waterwouldneedtodirectly
enterthesandyportion.Thisideaisnotconsideredagoodoptionbecauseitisbelievedthatpetroleum
andchloridepollutantswouldbesufficientlyhighintheparkinglotrunofftoriskgroundwater
contamination.
Thefacilitycontainsseveraldownspoutsfromtheroofsofbothbuildings.Aroofleaderonthe
southeastcornerofthelargernorthbuildingdischargesintotheparkinglot,veryclosetoagrassedarea
eastofthebuilding.Thisparticulardownspoutcouldbeextendedandredirectedtoflowaroundthe
cornerofthebuildingtothegrassedarea.Spaceislimitedbytheexistenceofasanitarysewer
conveyancetotheimmediatewestofBaggStreet.Approximately30feetremainsbetweenthebuilding
andthesewerlinetoestablisharaingardenorbioretentionarea.Araingardenismorelikelytobe
practicaleventhoughthesoilsatthesiteareNiagara(HSGC).Althoughadrainagecatchbasinexistsat
thenortheastcorneroftheproperty,likelywithintheVillageROW,theoutflowfromabioretention
areacouldprobablynotbeconnectedtothisstructure.Thesurfaceelevationnearthebuildingis
presentlyabout410feet,andtheinvertofthecatchbasinis408.22(lessthan1footbelowthelikely
bottomelevationofthebioretentionarea,allowinginsufficienthydraulichead).Replacementofthe
structurewouldbenecessary,andtheimpactonflowtothenextstructureinthesystem(invert406.53)
isuncertain.Theaforementionedsanitarysewerlinealsoliesbetweentheproposedlocationandthe
catchbasin.Araingardencanbeusedifsoilsareshowntohaveasufficientinfiltrationcapacity.Itis
estimatedthattheeasternmost50’x50’areaoftheroofflowstothiscornerdownspout.
Similarly,theremainingthreedownspouts(twomoreonthenorthernbuildingandoneonthesouthern
building)couldperhapsbedirectedtostormwaterplanters.Thepossibilityofusingflowthrough
planterscouldbeevaluatediftheplannedfilterandunderdrainsystemwereinstalleddownthecenter
oftheparkinglot.Ifnot,thesoilprofileatthesitecouldbeinvestigatedfurther,asitisthoughtto
consistofclayoverlyingsand.Itmaybepossibletoinfiltraterunoffdirectlyintothegroundusingboth
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theraingardenand/ordeeplyconstructedstormwaterplanters,sincethedischargeconsistsof
relativelycleanrooftopwater.Alternatively,theVillagemaywanttoexploretheoptionofconnecting
downspoutscarryingadditionaldrainagefromthewesternportionsofthenorthbuilding’srooftothe
raingardendiscussedearlier.Thiswouldnecessitateanincreaseintheraingarden’ssurfacearea.
Anotheroptionwouldbetodirectroofrunofffromeitherorbothbuildingstocisterns;thestoredwater
couldbeusedforvehiclewashingduringdryweather.

VillageofNorthSyracuse,CentervillePlace/TrolleyBarnLane(Site63)
ToalleviatetheproblemofrepeatedstandingwaterintheintersectionofCentervillePlaceandTrolley
BarnLane(evenduringmoderatestormevents),theVillageplanstoreplacethecurrentlyundersized
drainagesystemthatcapturesrunofffromthetwostreetsandadjacentproperties.Theexisting18”
pipeswillbeupsizedto24”pipes.Thedrainagesystemwithinthedevelopmentwasconstructedto
carryflowtoadetentionbasinattheintersectionofTrolleyBarnLaneandSouthBayRoad.Currently,
theflowaccumulatesinanundergroundvaultnearthebendinTrolleyBarnLane.Mostflowpresently
isunabletoreachthebasin.Overflowfromthedevelopmententersthesubsurfacedrainage
conveyancesalongSouthBayRoadandiscarriednorthtoaseriesofwetlandsnorthofRoute481that
feedwestintoMudCreek.
Theexistingdetentionbasinhasnooutlet,anditsinletisapproximately6to8feetbelowsurrounding
grade.Ifadditionalflowwasintroducedtothedetentionbasin,anoutletstructurewouldneedtobe
addedtocontroldischargeduringstormevents.Dependingontheoutletconfiguration,conversiontoa
wetpondmaybepossible.Itmightalsobepossibletoconnecttheoutletpipetoanexistingcatchbasin
nearthenorthwestcornerofTrolleyBarnLaneandSouthBayRoad,whichisapproximately8feetin
depth.Thepondcurrentlyisdeepestattheinlet,andtheremainderslopestowardtheinlet.Significant
regradinganddeepeningofthepondwouldlikelybenecessarytoensurethatthewaterqualityvolume
iscontainedwithinthepermanentpool(belowtheinletelevation).NewYorkStatestandardscallfor
thesideslopesofthepondtobedecreasedto1:4forsafetyreasons,andforanaquaticbenchtobe
establishedaroundthepondperimeterapproximately12to18inchesbelowpermanentpoolelevation
topromotepollutantremoval.Additionofaforebayattheinletwouldallowsettlingofsediment.A
seriesofcheckdams(earthenorgabions)wouldbeusedasaspillwaycontainingtheforebay.
Engineeringanalysisofthesystemisrequiredinordertodeterminegrading,outletandorifice
configuration,andtheabilityoftheSouthBayRoadstructureandsystemtoaccepttheadditionalflow.
Thecharacteristicsoftheunderlyingfillmaterialmustalsobeevaluated;someneighboringareas
containHSGAsoils,andtheinfiltrationrateinsuchsoilswouldbetoorapidtoallowapermanentpool
toform.Ifthisisthecaseatthelocationoftheexistingbasin,thepondwouldrequirealiner;an
infiltrationbasinmightalsothenbegivenconsiderationtodetermineifitisamoreappropriatepractice.
ThegrassedareanorthwestoftheCommunityCenterparkinglotreceivesrunofffromtheareatothe
norththatislikelypartofthewaterthatpondsattheCentervillePlace/TrolleyBarnLaneintersection.A
structurewithabottomabout4feetbelowgrade,believedtobeadrywell,existsinthisarea.A4inch
pipeentersfromtheeast;itisnotclearwhetherthisisanoutletconnectingtotheexistingdrainage
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systemoranunderdrainfromtheCommunityCenterparkinglot.Flowfromtheadjacentparkinglotsto
thewestandsouthaccumulatesinthegrassedarea.Abioretentionareacouldbeaddedaroundthe
perimeterofthegrassedareabyloweringtheelevationthroughoutthearea,includingthespace
surroundingthecatchbasin,whichcouldbeusedasanoverflowstructure.Presently,infiltrationof
stormwaterintheareaisgood.However,byinstallingbioretention,stormwaterdetentioncouldbe
improvedtoreducepeakflowsintothesystem,andwaterqualitytreatmentcouldbeenhanced.The
necessityandfeasibilitytoconnectthestructuretotheTrolleyBarnLanedrainagesystemwouldneed
tobeinvestigated.Iftheinfiltrationrateofthedrywellissufficient,suchaconnectionmaynotbe
necessary.Thebioretentionareawouldfunctionaspretreatmentforrunoffenteringthedrywell.The
grassedareaisproposedtobeconvertedintoapocketparkwithagazebo.Itislikelythatthe
bioretentionareacanbelocatedsothatitdoesnotconflictwiththelocationofthegazebo.If
landscapedproperly,thebioretentionareacanserveasanattractivefeatureofthepark.

OnondagaCounty,OnondagaLakeParkatNYSThruwayoverpasstrafficcircle
(Site94)
TheparkinglotsandtrafficcirclelocatedatthenorthwestendofOnondagaLakeParkregularly
experiencenuisancefloodingandpoordrainageinanareaimmediatelyadjacenttoOnondagaLake
Outlet.Employmentofgreeninfrastructurefeaturesinthisareawouldoffertheopportunitytoboth
addresstheperiodicinundationproblemandprovidewaterqualitytreatmentforphosphorusandother
pollutants.
TwoexistingdrainageditchesexistimmediatelyparalleltotheNewYorkStateThruway,onState
property.Theseditchesdrainthenorthsidesofthetwoadjacentparkinglotsandareseparatedbythe
crossingofOnondagaLakeParkway(i.e.theaccessroad).Tohelpalleviatethewaterpondingproblem
inthearea,andtoimprovewaterqualitytreatment,itisproposedthattheditchwestofOnondaga
LakeParkwaybeenlargedandconvertedtoaTypeO1dryswale.Theslopeoftheexistingditchisless
thanonepercent,butbecauseofasteepdropofaboutfivefeetatthewestendwheretheditchflows
intoOnondagaLakeoutlet,itislikelythatsufficienthydraulicheadcanbeprovidedintheunderdrain.
Asmallerdrainagechannelalsoexistsaroundthesouthernperimeterofthewesternparkinglotand
turnsnorthtojointhelargerditch.Thiscouldalsobemodifiedtoanarrowdryswale.Thechannel
continueswestfromthejunction,andtheswalewouldterminatewhereitisinterruptedbyanaccess
pathwayalongsideOnondagaLakeOutlet.Flowwouldenteranoverflowstructureatthispointandbe
carriedtoOnondagaLakeOutletviaaculvertbeneaththepathway.
Theeastditch,alongthenorthernedgeoftheparkinglot,hasinsufficientgradetobeconvertedtoa
waterqualityswale.Itisthereforesuggestedthatasimplevegetatedswalebeusedinstead;thiswould
likelyinvolvesoilrestorationandvegetationenhancement.Thesameapproachmaybeusedinthe
shallowditchalongtheeastsideofthisparkinglot,whichjoinswiththeotherditchinthenortheast
corner.TheseswaleswoulddischargetothecanalfeederditchthatparallelsOnondagaLakeParkway
tothenorth,butbecausethisareaisaStateregulatedwetland,anoutletpipecannotbeconstructedto
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dischargeintoitdirectly.Ashallowoverflowweirstabilizedbyrockriprapatthepointwherethetwo
swalesjoinwouldallowtheswalestodischargetothecanalonlyduringhighflowevents.
Theexactpositionoftheswalesonboththeeastandwestpartsofthesitewouldbedeterminedbythe
preciselocationofaburiedfiberopticscableknowntoexistatthebaseoftheslopeuponwhichthe
Thruwayoverpassisconstructed.Anyexcavationneededtowidentheexistingdrainageditchesand/or
installsoilmediaasrequiredmustoccursouthofthelocationofthecable.
Severalareasaroundtheparkinglotscouldbeconvertedtosunkenvegetatedislandswithsoil
restorationandamendment,aswellasvegetationenhancement,topromoteinfiltration.Theseinclude
thecenterofthetrafficcirclelocatedbetweenthetwoparkinglots(currentlyraisedabovegrade);the
smallraisedislandbetweenthetrafficcircleandthewestparkinglot;andtwoopengrassedareastothe
southoftheeastparkinglot.Ashallowgrasseddepressionalsocurrentlyexistsatthesoutheastcorner
oftheeastparkinglotandcouldperhapsbeenhanced,althoughautilityserviceboxispresentnearby,
indicatingapossibleburiedcable.Itisalsonotedthatthetrafficcircleisbisectedbyanewwaterline.
Exactdepthandlocationofthesunkenareawithinthecirclewoulddependuponthedepthandlocation
ofthisutility.

OnondagaCounty,OnondagaLakeParkRecreationTrail@Villageof
Liverpool(Site95)
DrainsfromneighboringresidentialbackyardsdischargeatthebottomofaslopealongtheEastShore
RecreationTrailbetweenSycamoreStreetandBirchStreet.Theflowfromthesedrainscauses
accumulationofwateralongsidethetrail.BecausethewetconditionsmakeitimpossiblefortheCounty
tomowthegrassduringcertaintimes,grassandweedsareoftenhighandunsightly.Itisnotknownif
thewatercarriedbythedrainsisstrictlycleanwater.
Toaddresstheidentifiedproblematthesite,abioretentionareamaybeusedtocollectdrainagefrom
theroofleadersandlawndrains,whichcircumventthestormdrainagesystemandfloodtheshoreline
area.Bioretentionwouldofferbothdrainageandanopportunityforwaterqualitytreatment;an
underdrainwouldbeessentialduetothepoordrainagecharacteristicsoftheunderlyingsoil.Itis
suggestedthatlinearbioretentionareasbeinstalledwithinthetwowetareas.Becausetheavailable
catchbasinsareshallow,thedesignwoulddeviatefromtheoriginalNYSdesignstandardsasthe
underdrainswillbeatamuchshallowerdepthbelowgradethantypical(1to1.5feet).Thedepthofthe
soilmediumcancontinuebeyondtheunderdrains,allowingrunoffreductiontooccurinadditiontothe
filteringmechanismprovidedbytheunderdrains.Utilitiesneedtobecarefullyavoided;a
telecommunicationscableparallelsthetrailatadistanceofapproximately50feettothenorth.Agas
pipelineisinstalledveryclosetothetrailonthenorthside;itsexactlocationhasyettobedetermined.
Theuseofacoarser/sandiermaterialthantypicalbioretentionsoilhasbeendiscussedandwould
providemoreporespacetostorewater.Thisdesignwoulddeviatefromstandards,butwouldbe
advantageousgiventhepoordrainage.Whilesomewaterqualitybenefitwouldbecompromisedand
maintenancewouldneedtobeconductedmorefrequently,asawholeitisbelievedthatthepractices
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wouldbebeneficialandcouldalsobeutilizedasbothanaestheticfeature(withattractivelandscaping
andcolorfulplants)andaneducationaldemonstration(withsignage).
TheproposedwestbioretentionareaisoppositethesouthendofBassStreet.Acatchbasinstructure
alreadyexistswithinthewetareaandconveysflowacrossthetrailtotheexistingsystem.Slight
excavationaroundthisstructureandinstallationofthesoilmediumandvegetationbetweenthetwo
utilitylineswouldbeallthatisnecessarytoimplementthispractice.
TheproposedeastbioretentionareaisoppositetheBassStreet/BalsamStreetblockintheVillageof
Liverpool.Constructionofthisbioretentionareawouldrequiretheinstallationofanewoverflow
structure,whichwouldbeconnectedtoanexistingcatchbasinlocatedatthewestendoftheopen
drainageditchnorthofthepathinthisarea.Thisisnecessaryinordertoavoidlocatingthepractice
bothwithintheexistingdrainageditchaswellasoverthenaturalgaspipeline.Extremecautionwould
benecessaryinconstructingtheconnectingpipetoavoidconflictwiththegasline.Ifthegaslineis
buriedtooshallowtoavoidthisconflict,thedepthoftheoutletpipe(andthereforealso,the
underdrain)couldbeadjustedupward,althoughthiswouldincreasethelevelofdeviationfromthe
NYSDECstandard.

TownofSalina,Route11Kmartproperty(Site70)
OnthewestsideofRoute11southofthejunctionwithI81,theKmartpropertycontainsalarge
quantityofimpervioussurface.Redevelopmentactivityhasbeenproposedforthesite,whichhasbeen
subdivided.TheKmartplazaparkinglot(reararea)isscheduledtoberedeveloped,withdesignbeing
completedoverthecourseof2012.Thedeveloperplanstoconstructahotelalongthepartofthelot
frontingI81,withanadditionalbuildingnearbytothenorth.Thenewbuildingswillbewithinthe100
footsetbackofstateregulatedwetlands.Thewesternedgeofthesiteisalsointhe100yearflood
zone.Theareapresentlyoccupiedbyanoldmovietheaterbuilding(tobedemolished)andthe
adjoiningareatotheimmediatesouth,whicharepresentlyfilledinwithcrumblingpavementandfill
materialspoils,willberestoredandrevegetatedaspartoftheproject.Thenewtrafficalignment
enteringthedevelopmentisexpectedtoincludeamajordrivewayinthelocationoftheexistingpathof
travel(i.e.,paralleltotheeastsideof81),aswellasanauxiliarytravelpathfurthereast,paralleltothe
westsideoftheKmartbuilding.
PartsoftheplazaparkinglotsouthwestoftheKmartbuildingdirectrunoffduewesttoBeartrapCreek
alongthewesternperimeterofthesite.RunofffromtheeasternandnorthernportionsoftheKmart
PlazaparkinglotadjacenttoRoute11entersasmalldrainageditchthatflowsnorthwesttoBeartrap
Creek.WiththeexceptionofadrainageditchrunningparalleltoBeartrapCreekonthenorthwestside
ofthepropertyandasinglecatchbasinabouthalfwayalongthenorthwestside,nodrainagestructures
arepresentwithinthesite.AlthoughthesoilsaremappedasHydrologicSoilGroupDandarelikelynot
idealfortheuseofbioretentionorinfiltrationpractices,theuseofsunkengrassedislandsremainsa
potentialimprovementoveruninterruptedimpervioussurface.Inareaswherewidervegetatedislands
arepossible,plantingofsmalltreesorinundationtolerantnativeshrubsorforbswouldprovidean
opportunityfornaturaluptakeofrunoffwaterandwouldprovidebetterevapotranspirationthanturf
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grass.Wherefeasible,itissuggestedthatanunderdrainsystembeinstalledandconnectedtothe
existingdrainagesystemtopreventexcessaccumulationofwaterinthegrassedareasduringheavyrain
events.AsubsurfacestormsewerconveyanceisknowntocollectrunofffromtheroofoftheKmart
buildingandconveyittothecatchbasinonthewesternperimeterofthesite.Drainageand
accompanyingwaterqualitybenefitmaybeimprovedbyconnectingunderdrainsfromthefiltering
practicestothisconveyancesystem.
Theparkinglotsonthesitearerarelyfullyutilized.Assuch,thepossibilityofconvertingouterportions
oftheparkinglotsthatreceivetheleastusetopervioussurfacemightbeconsidered,particularlyinthe
northernpartofthesite.Thefeasibilityofusingperviouspavementwoulddependinlargepartonthe
infiltrationcapacityoftheunderlyingsoils.Ifpossible,itisrecommendedthatanunderdrainsystembe
installedtooutlettothedrainageditchinthenorthwestcornerofthesite.
Finally,downspoutsfromtheroofoftheKmartbuildingaredirectlyconnectedtoastormdrainsystem
thatflowswesttoBeartrapCreek.Itispossiblethataportionoftherunofffromthesedownspouts
couldberoutedtostormwaterplantersalongthewestsideofthebuilding,althoughtreatingtheentire
roofwithsuchsmallscalepracticesisunlikelyduetoitssize.Flowthroughplantersaresuggested,with
theunderdrainroutedbacktothestormdrainsystem;infiltrationplantersmaybeimpracticaldueto
theunderlyingsoilcharacteristics.Thisapproachwouldallowatleastsomeevapotranspirationandsoil
attenuationofrunofftooccur.

TownofSalina,NorthernLightsPlaza(Site77)
TheTownhasidentifiedopportunitiestoaddgreeninfrastructureretrofitstotheparkinglotofthe
NorthernLightsPlazaonRoute11immediatelynorthoftheRoute81interchange.Theprimary
drainagepatternsonthepropertyaretowardtheentrancefrontingRoute11.Theslopeoftheparking
lotisgenerallyawayfromthebuildings,althoughthisismostpronouncedontheeastedgeofthelot.A
stormwaterconveyancelineappearstocapturetheperimeterofthemainparkinglotandrouteflow
southandthenwest,whereflowfromanadditionalinletstructureisreceived.Fromhere,flow
continueswestinsubsurfaceconveyancesbeneathRoute11toBeartrapCreek.Thenorthwest
quadrantofthepropertyisinthe100yearfloodplainofBeartrapCreek.Therearemultipleownersin
thearea,withwhomtheTownwouldhavetoworkinordertoaccomplishtheproject.Theappearance
ofthisareafromRoute81hasbeenofconcernforsometime,andtheadditionofgreenspaceswould
beanaestheticimprovement.
Overall,NorthernLightsPlaza’stravellanesareundefinedandtheverylargeconcentrationof
impervioussurfaceintheparkinglotcouldbereconfiguredtoaddbioretentionareasand/orsunken
vegetatedislandsalongthedrivepaths.Themostpromisinglocationforthesevegetatedislands
appearstobeattheendsofparkingrowsthatfrontthemaindrivinglanethroughthecenterofthe
parkinglot.Underdrainsystemscouldbeinstalledtoallowpollutantfiltrationandconveyanceof
drainedwater.Theoptionexiststoinstalloverflowstructuresthatwouldoutlettotheexisting
catchbasinnearthewestendoftheaccessdrive.Also,westoftheChristmasTreeShopsbuilding,a
stripofemptypavementdividesthetworowsofavailableparking.Thisareacouldbeconvertedtoa
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sunkenbioretentionisland,withanunderdrainandanoverflowstructureconnectingtoanexisting
catchbasinlocatedatthesouthwestcornerofthepropertyneartheexitdriveway.Itislikelythatthe
watertableishighinthearea;alinerunderneaththebioretentionareashouldbeinstalledatadepth
sufficienttoallowproperrootgrowth.Ifinvertsofreceivingcatchbasinstructuresarenotsufficiently
deep,theunderdraincanberaisedtoalessthanstandarddepthwithinthesoilmedium.
Opportunitiestoconvertsomeofthelargerexistinggrassedislandsintosunkenvegetatedislands,with
theadditionofcurbcuts,werenoted.Theseincludeareasonthewesternperimeteroftheparkinglot,
includingthewestsideoftheChristmasTreeShopsbuildingandtheexistingislandonthenorthsideof
theprimaryentrancedrive.Suitabilityofsoilsforinfiltrationwouldrequireonsiteexamination,since
theyarecharacterizedasurbanfill.Vegetationselectedshouldincludenativeshrubsandforbsthat
tolerateoccasionalinundation;thesewillallowbetterevapotranspirationthanturfgrasses.Caution
wouldbenecessarytoavoiddisturbingundergroundelectricalwiringandtheexistingpolelightslocated
intheimmediatevicinity.
Finally,pavementatthesoutheastcornerofNorthernLightsPlazaisinverypoorconditionandwill
likelybereconstructediftheadjacentbuildingistobeexpandedasplanned.Dependingagainonthe
soilcharacteristics,theoptionisavailabletomakethisareaperviouspavement.

VillageofSolvay,HighwayGarageSite(Site83)
Thehighwaygaragesitecontainsagrassydepressedareaintheeasternportionofthepropertythat
maybesuitableforstormwatertreatmentenhancements.Drainagetothelowlyingareaeastofthe
highwaygarageisfromasmallareatothewestandsouth,boundedby3rdStreet,BaileyAvenue,Brooks
Street,andMiltonAvenue.Mostofthewetnessandstandingwaterinthebasinisduetogroundwater;
thebuildingwestofthebasinisaformerpumphouseforwatersupply.Thebasinwasonceafountain
poolandcontainsanoldtiledrainalongitseastsidethathaslikelydisintegrated.Thebasincollects
drainagefromthesouthandwest.ItdrainstothestormsewersystemalongMiltonAvenue;asump
wasinstalledinthepipetocollectsedimentandtolessenthevelocityofflowfromthepipe.This
systemcarriesflowwestandthennorthbeneathrailroadtrackstoawetlandthateventuallydirects
flowtoGeddesBrook.
Becauseofpoordrainingsoils,improvementswouldlikelyinvolveinstallinganunderdraintoimprove
drainageandpromotepollutantremovalthroughfiltration.Theopportunityispresenttofunnelrunoff
frompartofthehighwaygarageparkinglottoamodifiedwaterqualitydryswale,althoughtheVillage
shouldbeawarethattheparkinglotislikelya“stormwaterhotspot”,andanyinfiltrationofrunoffinto
thegroundwouldbeprecludedifthisisdone.Thepracticewouldrequirepretreatmentinasettling
basin,andthebottomoftheswalewouldbeisolatedfromthegroundwatertablebyageotextileliner.
Thelinerwoulddisallowinfiltration,effectivelyallowingtheswaletofunctionasafilteringpractice.
Amajorlogisticalobstaclemaybethepresenceoftwo15inchwatermainsthatcrossthelowlying
area.Althoughbotharebelievedtobeatleastfivefeetbelowground,andunderdrainscouldbe
installedatleast10feetawayasrequiredbycode,itmaystillbedifficulttolocatetheswalesuchthat
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conflictsareavoided.Thesystemwouldbealinearfeatureremainingnarrowenoughthatitcanbe
positionedbetweentheexistingwaterlineswithsufficientdistanceprovided,andtheperforatedpipe
andgravelunderdrainsystemwouldbeentirelylinedwithgeotextilefabriconallsides,top,and
bottom.AlthoughtheHealthDepartmentwouldlikelyobjecttowaterbeingdeliberatelyinfiltratedin
anareaharboringpotablewaterconveyances,thisconcernmayalsobeaddressedbytheuseofan
impermeablelinerunderneaththepractice.
Useofadryswaleequippedwithanoverflowstructurewouldremovepollutantswhilealsoreducing
runoffthroughuptakebyvegetation,therebyimprovingdrainage.Itissuggestedthattheexistingturf
grassbereplacedbymorediversevegetationtolerantofperiodicwetconditions,tomaximize
evapotranspirationbenefits.Thesystemwouldbeorientedflowingwesttoeastawayfromthehighway
garagetooptimizethedrainageareatreated.Aslightpitchwouldneedtobeaddedtothepresently
flatsurfacetoprovideneededhydraulicdrop.Ifthepreexistingtiledraincanbelocated,itmayneed
toberelocatedorreplacedtoallowconnectiontothenewcatchbasinusedasanoverflowstructure
fromtheswale,andaccordinglyconnectedtotheexistingstormsewersystemalongtherailroadtracks
paralleltoMiltonAvenue.

VillageofSolvay,Triangle@Trump/PowerStreets(Site84)
NeartheintersectionofMiltonAvenueandCogswellAvenueinSolvay,localizedfloodingoccursduring
moderatetoheavyraineventsascatchbasinsoverflowintoaditchalongtherailroadtracksandinto
neighboringparkinglots.ThenarrowstripoflandownedbyHoneywellInternationalInc.alongMilton
Avenueprovidesminimalopportunityforanydrainageimprovements.Becausespaceislimited,alinear
inlinetreatmentsystemwouldbetheonlyoptionalongMiltonAvenueitself;perviouspavementor
othersmallscalegreeninfrastructurepracticeswouldnotbefeasibleduetotheamountofrunoff
enteringthearea.Opportunitiestoreducerunoffhigherinthewatershedwerethereforeexamined.
Thesystemthatdrainsimmediatelytotheaforementionedditchintheproblemareaoriginateson
CogswellAvenueandKingsAvenuetothesouth.However,additionaldrainagesystemsthatenterthe
ditchtothewestlikelyimpacttheproblembycontributingadditionalrunofftothesystemdownstream
thatimpedesdrainagewesttoGeddesBrook.TheseincludethesystemsalongCenterStreetandAbell
Avenue.TwoparcelsoflandownedbytheVillageatTrump,Power,andCenter/GillisStreetsprovidean
opportunitytocontrolsomeoftherunofftothesystembyutilizinggreeninfrastructure.Theseparcels
ultimatelydraintoSouthAvenue,whichispartoftheAbellAvenuesystem.Thelargerparcel,a
triangularpieceoflandcenteredatthecrossroadsofTrump,Power,andCenter/GillisStreets,is
presentlyalittleutilizedpocketpark,andtheopportunityexiststobeautifythelandscapewhile
reducingphosphorusloadingtoOnondagaLake.
Thebioretentionareainthecenterofthetrianglewouldmostreadilybelocatedintheeasternpartof
thesouthcorner,whichisthelowestspotinthelandscapeandpermitsimmediateaccesstoanexisting
dropinletonCenterStreet.CurbcutswillbenecessarytobringrunoffintothepracticefromCenter
andTrumpStreets.Theotherbioretentionpracticewouldbeconstructedonthenortheastcornerof
TrumpandCenter/GillisStreetintersection.Acurbopeningwouldneedtobeconstructedacrossthe
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curbandguttersystemonTrumpStreet.Theoptionexiststoconstructeitherorbothofthese
bioretentionareas.
Atelecommunicationsserviceboxexistsonthenorthsideofthe“triangle”(PowerStreet),suggesting
thattheareaisbisectedbytelephoneand/orcablelines.Theexactlocationanddepthofthe
transmissioncableswouldneedtobeascertainedpriortoundertakingdesign.Also,polessupporting
overheadutilitywiresbisectthetriangleinanorthsouthorientation,socautionwouldbeneededto
restrictconstructionactivitytotheareaeastofthesepoles.

VillageofSolvay,YouthCenterSlopeStabilization(Site86)
Averysteepslope(1:1inplaces)existsbehindtheSolvayYouthCenteronWoodsRoad,andis
experiencingsevereerosion.Thehillrangesfromapproximately25to150feetinheightabovethe
adjacentparkinglottothewest,andsedimentisbeingcarriedintotheparkinglotanddowntheeastern
extensionofFirstStreetwitheverymajorrainevent.Thevelocityandvolumeoftheresultingflowhas
alsocauseddamagetoFirstStreettothewestofthesite.Ananalysisofstormsewersystemmapping,
topographicmapping,andaerialphotographyappearstoindicatethatdrainagefromthissiteentersan
eastflowingditchalongMiltonAvenue,whichisdivertednorthintoaclosedpipesystemthatflows
northtoIndustrialDrive.Fromhere,itentersaditchthatcarriesflowsoutheastalongWillisAvenueto
themouthofHarborBrook.
Oneoptiontostabilizethehillsideistoregradeittoalesserslope(likelythroughuseofterracing),
installrollederosioncontrolfabric,establishdenseturfcover,andperhapsintroducewoodyvegetation
throughuseofbiotechnicalplantingtechniques.Thedistancefromthetoeoftheerodingslopetothe
edgeoftheparkinglotgenerallyrangesfrom30to40feet,althoughitisgreaternearthenorthwestend
oftheslopewheretheheightofthehillismuchless.Becauseofthenecessaryadjustmentstothe
slope,itislikelythatthetoeoftheslopemustbepushedoutwardtoneartheedgeoftheparkinglot.
Toachieveastablegrade,reshapingwillalsobenecessaryuptothetopportionofthehillside(i.e.,the
east/north(upper)endoftheslopewouldbeflattenedoutward,likelyextendingfurtheruphillthanthe
erodedarea).Theterracedpatternisexpectedtobenecessarybecausethereisnotlikelytobe
sufficienthorizontaldistancetoachieveaconsistentstablegrade.Becauseoftheunconsolidated
materialoftheslope,amendmentwithtopsoilandperhapstheuseofaturfreinforcementmatisalso
recommended.Utilitypolessupportingoverheadwiresarepresentaroundtheperimeteroftheparking
lot,andcautionwillbeneededtokeepslopestabilizationoutsideofthepoles.Flatteningofthe
west/south(lower)endoftheslopemayneedtoberestrictedtoabout20feetoutwardunlessthe
polescanbemovedfurtherwest/south.
Anopportunityalsoexiststocontrolboththevelocityandwaterqualityofrunofffromtheeroding
hillside.Anexistingdrainageditchcontainingsomedetentioncapacityispresentalongthenorthsideof
theYouthCenterproperty.Flowfromthenorthhalfoftheparkinglotpitchestowardtheditch.A12”
pipeexitsthewestsideoftheditch.Uponfieldinvestigation,itisapparentthatthispipeconnectstoan
existingcatchbasinstructureatthebottomofFirstStreetwhereitintersectsWoodsRoad.Theditch
couldbeconvertedtoaTypeO1dryswaleorbioretentionareawithinstallationofanoutletstructure
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andunderdrainatitswestend,wheretheoutletpipecurrentlyexists.Thebioretentionareaorswale
mustbesituatedsoastoavoidtheutilitypoles,ortheymayneedtoberelocated.Tomaximize
stormwatercapturefromtheparkinglotperimeteraswellasaestheticandeducationalbenefit,
bioretentionwouldprobablybethemosteffectivepractice.
Intheareatothenorthoftheparkinglot,wheretheheightoftheslopeistheleast,theVillagehas
consideredtheoptionofinstallingagreenwalltoallowsufficientspaceforbioretentiontobesituated
atthetoeoftheslope,ratherthanflatteningtheslopeandsacrificingremainingspacebetweenthe
slopeandparkinglot.Thegreenwallwouldlikelybecomposedofplanterblockscontainingsoiland
vegetation,possiblyincludinganetworkofirrigationtubes.
ThereareseveralareasaroundtheYouthCenterbuildinginwhichstormwaterplanterscouldbe
situated,mostnotablyatapairofdownspoutsontheeastsideofthebuildingnexttotheair
conditioningunit.Thepossibilityofconvertingthispartoftheparkinglotintherearofthebuildingto
perviouspavementwasalsodiscussed.Thelotoccasionallyfillsupbutisgenerallyusedonlyas
overflowparking.
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Appendix A
Map of Level 2 and 3 priority sites
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Site ID Municipality
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12

15

21

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

Watershed

Town of Camillus

Orchard Village
and Camillus
Park

In the Orchard Village subdivision, an eroding gully is
forming between Northwood Way, North Way, and East
Way, and spreading upstream southeast to Camillus Park.
Camillus Park is slated to undergo a number of
improvements in accordance with a Parks Department
Master Plan, currently under development, and may
consider application of green infrastructure features,
which may reduce runoff entering the gully.

Pervious pavement in the parking lot was discussed as one way to lessen
the runoff volume. The semicircle east of the parking lot and little‐used
athletic field west of the parking lot may also contain opportunities for
green infrastructure practices such as bioretention, infiltration basin, etc.
However, since the Town is in the process of developing a Master Plan for
the park, any such improvements would need to be coordinated with the
Master Plan.

Runoff volume
reduction and water
quality treatment for
phosphorus

Ninemile Creek

Village of Central
Square

Poor drainage and backups occur along County Route 12
US Route 11
and in the vicinity of the Moore High School facility.
These areas flow to a tributary of Oneida Lake that
southwest of
County Route 12 periodically overtops its banks to the south at Thelma and
and vicinity
Ruth Drives, particularly when Oneida Lake is at high
water level.

Where feasible, closed drainage systems might be replaced with open
swales where uptake by vegetation may provide some reduction of runoff
volume and improve infiltration capacity. A possible option that was
discussed was conversion of the mucklands north of County Route 12 to
restored wetland with the capacity to retain stormwater while also
providing habitat. The Village intends to contact the current owner of
the land, who might be interested in a USDA‐NRCS Wetlands Reserve
Program arrangement.

Runoff volume and peak
flow control; water
Oneida River
quality treatment for
sediment and
phosphorus

Town of Clay

In common greenspace areas, opportunities exist for the installation of
bioretention to capture drainage from closed systems within various parts
In the Bayberry neighborhood, footer drains are presently of the neighborhood. This drainage would need to be daylighted to the
connected to the sanitary sewer system, and in heavy
surface and/or conveyed to the practices using flow splitters. Areas
Bayberry Planned rainstorms the system is overwhelmed and cannot handle where this approach may be feasible include northeast of Cardinal and
Development
the additional flow. This results in overflows at the Wetzel Dove Paths, west of Damson Lane, south of Berrywood and Forester
Road treatment plant to the Seneca River. Backups of raw Roads, and northwest of Foxberry Lane. Addition of a water quality swale
sewage into basements also occur.
between Gooseberry Lane and the end of Forester Road might be
accomplished by a similar method. The basketball court west of Quail
Path could be resurfaced with porous pavement.

Runoff volume and peak
flow control, reduction
of discharges of
Seneca River
pathogens, nitrogen,
phosphorus, and
floatables

Town of DeWitt

Franklin Park
Development

Nuisance flooding and inundation of roadways occurs
during heavy rain in the Franklin Park development due to
inadequate drainage and lack of sufficient grade.
Flooding occurs particularly in the area of Lyndale Court
and Greentree Drive and the intersection of Winchester
Road and Franklin Park Drive, but also in other isolated
areas.

The common area in the north half of Barton Circle may be a potential
location for a significant practice such as bioretention as a demonstration
project. If the bottom elevation of the practice is sufficiently below
existing grade, it would receive runoff from Winchester Road, perhaps
providing some relief to areas immediately south of it. Overflow could
probably be directed to the system along Franklin Park Drive. Also, it
appears that an easement exists inside the circle of Lynndale opposite the
west end of Richwood, another possible opportunity for bioretention. A
rain barrel or stormwater planter program, if widely adopted, might
lessen the runoff volume in smaller storms.

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.

Runoff volume
reduction, water
quality treatment for
phosphorus

Ley Creek
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Village of East
Syracuse

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Localized flooding occurs in the area east of the Mosher
Street cul‐de‐sac. The cul‐de‐sac area, which is elevated
A wetland restoration in the area might be permitted by NYSDEC to treat
higher than Mosher Street, is presently the proposed site
the SSO instead of constructing storage tanks. Pathogens could be
of two tanks that would be used to alleviate a sanitary
removed using a system similar to that in Minoa if wetland improvement
East of Mosher sewer overflow. The area drains east to a designated NYS
is designed and constructed properly. Also, if inundation is periodically a
Avenue and
wetland. However, part of the wetland was filled in with
problem in the area at the end of Mosher Avenue, a small vegetated
Dausmann Street construction of a new golf course, and the drainage
island could be added at the center of the cul‐de‐sac in attempt to
channel carrying flow to the wetland was blocked. The
infiltrate some of the stormwater to lessen the backup from the blocked
Village has considered restoring the wetland to the east
culvert.
as an alternative means of treating flows, in order to
avoid the expense of tank construction.

Watershed

Water quality treatment
for phosphorus and
Butternut Creek
sediment, runoff
volume reduction

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Butternut Creek
treatment for
phosphorus

Soil restoration is recommended to reduce compaction in the area and
promote infiltration. A crushed stone layer could be added on top of this
using grid pavers to maintain grade and lessen compaction. Underdrains
might be installed in the ditches to carry excess water if the infiltration
rate is insufficient without them; an existing drainage ditch along the west
edge of the larger lot could perhaps support a dry swale or a wet swale.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Butternut Creek
treatment for
phosphorus

A possible solution that was discussed was to install a a modified filtering
structure with an underdrain underlying a layer of sand down the center
line of the property between the buildings, with two sets of baffles,
carrying most or all flow toward Bagg Street. A roof leader on the
southeast corner of the larger north building discharges into the parking
lot very close to a grassed area east of the building; this downspout could
be extended and redirected to flow around the corner of the building to
the grassed area, where a rain garden or bioretention area could be
created.

Runoff volume
reduction, reduction of
discharge of sediment, Ley Creek
oil/grease, and
chlorides from runoff

East Syracuse
Free Library ‐
West Henrietta
Street

Village of East
Syracuse

Occasionally, major puddling of water occurs in the gravel
Hartwell Avenue ‐ lot known as the “Firemen’s Field” used for “Field Days”, a
recreational event held by the Village. Adjacent ditches
Firemans Field
are slow‐moving and do not drain well.

Bagg Street
highway garage

Key benefits

The west side of the library contains a grassed area that could support a
rain garden, although conflicts with utilities would need to be resolved.
East Syracuse Free Library contains a roof leader that is
Pervious pavement could replace the existing surface beneath an
connected to the MS4. Opportunities exist to disconnect
overhanging roof on the east side of the building, and it may also be
the leader to a green infrastructure practice and/or
possible to utilize stormwater planters. The wide, large parking lot at the
incorporate other green infrastructure practices on the
rear (north) of the building could probably support a series of
property, with educational components.
bioretention cells down its center. Catchbasins on James Street appear to
be situated to allow connections of overflows and underdrains.

Village of East
Syracuse

Village of East
Syracuse

Potential practices to consider

Village highway garage on Bagg Street contains areas of
standing water between its two primary buildings that
freeze and damage the pavement. Opportunities to
reduce runoff volume and improve runoff water quality
may exist.

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.
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Location

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

Village of East
Syracuse

Ellis Park ‐
McCool Avenue

A failing stormwater management practice at Ellis Park
northwest of Irving Street and McCool Avenue was
constructed to treat runoff from facilities expansion. It
was designed as a bioretention area, but presently
contains stone instead of a soil mixture. Weeds overtake
the basin during the summer and make maintenance
impossible.

Adding geotextile overlain by four inches of topsoil was discussed. If an
underdrain is not present, it should be installed. Native grasses could be
planted and maintained by hand mowing. To enhance plant uptake of
water, a few native shrubs should also be established in the area; these
can be placed so as to not inhibit maintenance.

Water quality treatment
Butternut Creek
for phosphorus

Village of
Fayetteville

A branch of the trail at the new Canal Landing Park
continues north along the west bank of Limestone Creek
to the site of the former dam. This section of the trail is
Canal Landing
currently in stone dust surface; the Village is interested in
Park at
converting it to flexi‐pave surface. A stretch of
Limestone Plaza
approximately 50 to 100 feet of the east bank
immediately downstream (north) of the former dam
contains significant erosion and near vertical slopes.

The use of pervious pavement surfaces on the trails is appropriate; the
Village indicates that on‐site investigation of the soils in many areas has
determined them to be sandy/gravelly soils with a very high infiltration
rate. The project is presently in design and includes re‐shaping of the
slope as well as the introduction of some biotechnical stabilization
techniques, in addition to hard engineering, to address sediment loss
from the bank. Vegetated rain garden areas are also planned along the
trail to capture additional runoff.

Reduction of erosion,
Limestone Creek
water quality treatment

Village of
Fayetteville

Town of Geddes

Town of Geddes

Watershed

Feeder
Street/Brooklea
Drive

The new sidewalk could utilize flexible recycled rubber pavement instead
of conventional concrete. The Village has considered replacing part of the
The Village plans to add a sidewalk in front of the Manlius
existing parking area adjacent to the Little League diamond as well as the
Town Hall and wishes to use pervious pavement. In the
third baseline access pathway with flexible recycled rubber pavement
Runoff volume
adjacent Little League fields, the Village is interested in
instead of standard asphalt or concrete. The remainder of the parking lot reduction
using pervious pavement in the parking lot and along the
closer to the entrance from Feeder Street will be a traditional surface, but
third base line of the southern baseball diamond.
the opportunity exists to add green features such as bioretention along
the perimeter to capture runoff.

Smelkoff Drive
and State Fair
Blvd.

Standing water is present in backyards and basements
behind Smelkoff Road. The ditch carrying the stream
behind Smelkoff Road is choked off, and major ponding
occurs in yards. Immediately downstream, thirteen acres
of prime developable land exist on property at 740 State
Fair Boulevard, but poor drainage and the presence of
wetlands has deterred development.

Pope's Grove
Golf Course

Any changes to the site would require permission and concurrence from
the property owners of the Pope's Grove golf course. As an option to
address the excess standing water and flow levels in the tributary, the
Inadequate drainage and lack of grade result in flooding Town might consider tree‐planting on the golf course. The fairway of the
Runoff volume
Onondaga Lake
south of Laura Drive and Scorpio Drive, causing flooding westernmost hole of the golf course, which borders the backlots of Laura
reduction, water quality
south
of backyards as well as the west side of the Pope's Grove Drive, could perhaps be narrowed by widening the belt of trees along its
treatment (phosphorus)
golf course.
north side. Soil restoration should also be attempted in the area. One
other possible alternative the Town may wish to consider is to add a dry
swale along the northern perimeter of the westernmost hole on the golf
course.

Limestone Creek

Wet swales and/or pocket stormwater wetlands hold the best potential
due to limitations imposed by high water table. One location for a
possible stormwater practice (pond, wetland, or large bioretention
Phosphorus reduction, Onondaga Lake
area(s)) is at the intersection of State Fair Boulevard and Smelkoff Road
flood/peak flow control south
on the State Fair/ Smelkoff property, which is proposed to be developed.
There has also been discussion of restoring/enhancing the existing
wetland area on the 740 State Fair Blvd. property.

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.
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55

57

Town of Geddes

Town of Manlius

Town of Manlius

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Lakeside Road/
State Fair Blvd.

The possibility of incorporating offline storage volume for flow that
overtops the banks of the small stream at the proposed future
development site should be investigated. Restoring or augmenting
A large area containing a waterway originating at Beach natural floodplain through use of pocket wetlands may help to mitigate
Road floods on a regular basis, with drainage originating the severity of the downstream flooding and erosion issues. The
in the Towns of Van Buren and Camillus. Drainage along developed portion of the drainage area offers two opportunities to
Lakeside Road takes a turn to the north immediately
infiltrate stormwater runoff volume: (1) the cul‐de‐sacs of Scarlet Circle Runoff volume and peak
adjacent to the porch of a residence, threatening
and Hickman Court are very large and are underlain by Ontario (B) soils; flow reduction and
Seneca River
property damage. Further north (downstream) the same sunken vegetated islands could be introduced at the center to both
control
drainageway also creates periodic flooding at a motel on receive runoff and reduce impervious, or the perimeter could be reduced;
the west side of State Fair Boulevard, and at United
(2) the right‐of‐way on the north side of Beach Road should be examined
Freezers on the east side.
for locations in which stormwater infiltration can be obtained. At the
extreme upstream part of the drainage ditch system, an opportunity may
exist to utilize vegetated or water quality swales as a means of capturing
and infiltrating stormwater.

Manor
Drive/Sunset
Drive

A triangular piece of open space is present in the right‐of‐way at the
Manor Drive/Sunset Drive intersection that may be able to handle runoff
as a rain garden or similar practice (it sits between two slight ridges and
would likely take some runoff from E. Manor Drive). Also, sharp corners
at several angled intersections along Manor and Sunset Drives have
Nuisance basement and yard flooding is experienced in
effectively created a locally wider right‐of‐way. These corners are
strategically located to capture runoff, and soils may be adequate to
the Manor Drive neighborhood. Most drainage has
negligible grade, with both pipes and catchbasins very
promote infiltration. Drainage generally is directed toward Manor Drive
and the west part of Sunset Drive from both north and south; practices
close to the surface, and ditches and berms that run
through some backyards have been altered by residents. implemented at the corners might intercept some runoff before it
accumulates in the main conduit street. South of Manlius Center Road,
additional opportunities exist, including a large vegetated island in the
center of Wilson Circle (overhead utilities may be a conflict) that may
receive drainage from the north on Wilson Drive, and wide corners at the
intersections of Wilson Drive with Osborne and Burdick.

Nuisance flooding
alleviation, runoff
Limestone Creek/
volume reduction,
water quality treatment Butternut Creek
for sediment and
phosphorus

Falcon View
Development

Downspouts could be routed to dry wells. Rain gardens, bioretention or
vegetated swales could be established in areas where feasible (using curb
cuts if necessary). An easement exists in the center of Stratus Circle and
Flooding of yards and streets occurs in a few isolated
locations. One particular area of ponding about 400 feet may be a possible location for a bioretention area. This may alleviate
north of the northern intersection of Tinderbox Circle and flooding complaints in the area (sump pumps could be directed to
discharge to it). Other locations under consideration for swales or
Turnstone Drive is by far the most significant. It is
believed that this area is in the middle of the former
bioretention include the semicircle between the intersections of
course of the stream that was relocated to the east side Tinderbox Circle and Turnstone Drive, between Tinderbox and Turnstone
of the development.
just south of Tuft Road, near the most significant flooding area, and at the
end of the Tinderbox cul‐de‐sac (northwest of it), where a drainage
easement exists.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Limestone Creek
treatment for
phosphorus

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.

Key benefits

Watershed
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59

63

66

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

The existing detention pond could perhaps be converted into a wet pond
("extended detention pond"). A permanent pool would need to be
established at a definite elevation; the outlet structure may have to be
The Deer Path/Browsing Lane subdivision contains a small adjusted or replaced for this to occur, and the pond may need to be
dry detention pond at the south end of Deer Path Circle. deepened. A forebay with a level spreader at the inlet and an adequate
Phosphorus and
Town of Marcellus Deer Path Circle A ditch enters the pond as a pilot channel and remains
aquatic bench would need to be established, so some additional storage
sediment treatment
channelized through to the opposite end of the pond; no volume would likely need to be added. A bioretention area or rain garden
standing water was present in the remainder of the pond. could be installed in the grassed island at the end of Deer Path Circle.
Finally, the outfall from the east end of Browsing Lane currently
discharges into a vegetated area with only some outlet protection; a level
spreader could be added to fully disperse the flow.

Village of North
Syracuse

Centerville
Place/Trolley
Barn Lane

Limehill
Town of Onondaga Road/Howlett
Hill Road

The existing 18‐inch pipes should be replaced with larger diameter pipes
to enable water to reach the detention pond. One option is to install an
outlet structure on the pond that would allow the drainage to leave the
basin slowly, creating a wet pond with permanent pool. A small settling
basin should be incorporated into the design to catch sediment at the
inlet. The outlet could probably be connected to an existing catchbasin
near the northwest corner of Trolley Barn Lane and South Bay Road. A
Inundation periodically occurs near the intersection of
Trolley Barn Lane and Centerville Place, including during small quantity of runoff could be removed from the system using a rain
moderate rain events. It is known that the drainage issue garden and/or stormwater planters at the library, which would provide an
is due to backup of water in pipes that do not adequately educational demonstration project as well as an attractive landscape
feature. The use of sunken islands and/or pervious pavement throughout
convey runoff to an existing detention pond.
the development was noted as another possibility. An existing dry well at
the northwest corner of the Community Center parking lot receives
drainage from the parking lots of the church to the north. A bioretention
area could be added to enhance water quality treatment while promoting
infiltration, although design must be coordinated with plans to convert
the aera to a pocket park.

A retrofit opportunity exists east of Limehill Road at
Howlett Hill Road in an area that has experienced some
drainage and erosion problems. The existing detention
basin currently contains some standing water in it on a
regular basis.

Watershed

Ninemile Creek

Runoff volume
reduction, runoff
volume and peak flow Mud Creek/
control, water quality
Oneida River
treatment for sediment
and phosphorus

The Limehill Road dry pond might be converted to an infiltration basin
with addition of forebay and possible native vegetation plantings,
assuming soils are appropriate. A micropool extended detention design
Runoff volume and peak
would be the other option if hydraulic and soil conditions are met. The
Harbor Brook
possibility of promoting runoff reduction at the cul‐de‐sacs on Collier and flow control, nutrient
Croft Circles (and also perhaps Carrigain) has been considered; the Town (phosphorus) treatment
is interested in decreasing the perimeter areas of the cul‐de‐sacs,
changing the outside cover to vegetation, and allowing water to sheet
flow off the impervious center.

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.
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76

77

78

83

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

Town of Salina

The median of Route 11 has recently been reconstructed,
but contains sunken areas where catchbasin structure
rims could be raised to create bioretention areas. The
Route 11/Kmart
adjacent Kmart plaza parking lot may be reconfigured
Plaza
with the addition of a proposed hotel, and the Town is
interested in adding green areas to define the driving
lanes at that time.

Within the Route 11 median, changes to plantings and raising the frame
on existing catchbasins (where possible without risking flooding of road),
and introducing sunken islands where curb cuts exist, could perhaps be
coordinated with NYSDOT. The Town could also add bioretention areas
along entrance and access lanes within the parking lot of the Kmart.
Replacement of old buildings with greenspace is also a possibility; soil
restoration and tree planting could be components of this effort. The
Town would need to work with the property owners in order to proceed.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Beartrap
treatment for
Creek/Ley Creek
phosphorus and
sediment

Town of Salina

The Route 11/South Bay Road area between I‐81 and Col.
Eileen Collins Boulevard consists of a large patchwork of
impervious paved areas. Some of the parking lots are not
Lawrence
set apart by travel paths but are directly parallel to and
Road/South Bay
connected with existing roadways, particularly at a plaza
Road/Route 11
north of Lawrence Road; an opportunity may exist to
incorporate green areas with stormwater management
functions.

The plaza north of Lawrence Road between South Bay Road and Route 11
contains areas along the edges of its parking lot, within the Lawrence
Road right‐of‐way, that currently contain uninterrupted pavement.
Drainage from the parking lot is generally away from the plaza buildings
and Route 11 and South Bay Road toward the south central part of the
parking lot. Small bioretention areas or vegetated swales could be added
within the right‐of‐way to better define the parking lot and separate it
from the surrounding roads. The Town would need permission from the
property owner in order to proceed.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Beartrap
treatment for
Creek/Ley Creek
phosphorus and
sediment

Town of Salina

Northern Lights
Plaza

An existing grassed island west of the Christmas Tree Shops building
offers one opportunity to install bioretention. Bioretention is suggested
The plaza contains a very old parking lot in poor repair.
to define the remainder of the north entrance drive proceeding east.
The Town is considering adding greenspace areas to
Bioretention areas could also be utilized to define the driving lanes
define travel lanes when the lot is resurfaced. Behind the
immediately north and west of the plaza buildings. Abandoned properties
Staples building, a non‐maintained paved area exists in
east of the plaza, including parts of the paved area that may be re‐
which an access road may be created if re‐development
developed, could be returned to greenspace using soil restoration and
occurs.
planting of vegetation. The Town would need permission from the
property owners in order to proceed.

Town of Salina

Old Liverpool
Plaza

Plaza at intersection of Electronics Pkwy and Old
Liverpool Road is bounded to the west and south by strips
of greenspace. The parking lot could be reconfigured to
infiltrate stormwater to this area.

Village of Solvay

An opportunity was identified to improve water quality
Milton
within the drainage system to a large wetland complex
In the green space on the eastern half of the property, the low‐lying
Avenue/Bailey
north of Milton Avenue: the highway garage site contains shallow basin east of the highway garage may be a good location to
Avenue highway
a low‐lying grassy area in the eastern portion of the
implement a dry swale or a sand or organic filter.
garage
property that may be suitable for a retrofit.

Watershed

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Beartrap
treatment for
Creek/Ley Creek
phosphorus and
sediment

Runoff volume
Bioretention with curb cuts as either parking lot islands or in the median
reduction, water quality
space at the intersection of Old Liverpool Road and Electronics Parkway is
treatment for
Bloody Brook
an option that might be considered. If work is to be done in the parking
phosphorus and
lot itself, owner cooperation would be necessary before proceeding.
sediment

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
treatment for
Geddes Brook
phosphorus and
sediment
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85

86

98

Problem or opportunity description

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

Cogswell
Road/Milton
Avenue drainage
system

Localized flooding occurs as catchbasins overflow into
ditch along railroad tracks and neighboring parking lots
on a narrow strip of land along the north side of Milton
Avenue near its intersection with Cogswell Avenue.

Pervious pavement in the parking area south of the entrance to the fire
garage on Pennock Street, replacement of the adjacent basketball court
with porous concrete or asphalt (or outright removal and soil restoration),
bioretention in the area behind the ballfield, or stormwater planters
receiving roof runoff from the building(s) are possibilities. The triangular
parcel known as the "V" at the corner of Gillis, Center, and Power Streets
might support a bioretention area or infiltration basin that could reduce
the problem drainage area. The area to the southeast of the “V” (triangle)
at Trump Street is flatter than the space within the triangle itself and may
be a better location for bioretention than the “V” itslef. The "V" does not
drain to the Cogswell area but enters the same drainage ditch along
Milton Avenue downstream of the flooding area; hydraulically the system
likely affects the other.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
treatment for
Geddes Brook
phosphorus and
sediment

Montrose
Avenue

Localized flooding occurs as catchbasins back up in heavy
rain on Montrose Avenue between Genesee Street and
Hamilton Street. The catchbasins regularly are clogged
with sediment originating from an eroding slope
extending uphill to Crestview Terrace to the east.

Where access is available on the west side of Crestview, a substantial
open gravelly area denuded of vegetation exists. If stabilized with erosion
Erosion control,
control fabric and vegetation, erosion and runoff volume would both be
sediment control
reduced, although agreement from the property owner would be
necessary.

Village of Solvay

Woods Avenue
Youth Center

Permission from the Athletic Club would be needed in order to proceed;
the owner has been contacted and has indicated an interest in working
with the Village on the project. Terracing accompanied by high‐density
A hillside behind the youth center adjacent to the Village
erosion control fabric would most likely be the approach used, and shrub
and Town office facilities, owned by the Solvay Tigers
vegetation could be established in addition to grass to improve slope
Athletic Club, is severely eroding. A length of
stability. There is sufficient space between the toe of the slope and the
approximately 500 feet adjacent to the parking lot is cut
parking lot for reshaping of the hillside to form terraces and/or flatten out
to an approximately 1:1 slope, and contains significant rill
the slope. The existing ditch north of the parking lot could be converted
and gully erosion. A small detention basin exists to the
to a a bioretention area or Type O‐1 dry swale with installation of an
north of the parking lot but does not adequately control
outlet structure and underdrain at its west end, where an outlet pipe
runoff from the area.
currently exists. Stormwater planters might also be situated to capture
roof runoff from downspouts on the Youth Center building. Pervious
pavement in the parking lot has also been discussed.

Town of Sullivan

Backup of water occurs on the east side of North Road.
Overflow and flooding of the banks west (downstream) of
North Road occurs during heavy or prolonged rain events.
North Road
south of Damon At North Road immediately south of Damon Point Road,
Point Road
the drainageway is believed to require cleanout all the
way to Fisher Bay marina; it had been channelized but has
lost capacity due to erosion and sedimentation.

Village of Solvay

Village of Solvay

Location

Permission and cooperation of the neighboring landowner would be
necessary before undertaking any work. A retrofit of the ponding area
east of North Road to a standard wetpond to improve storage capacity,
residence time, and hydraulics may be useful, including water quality
pretreatment to contain sediment.

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.

Watershed

Harbor Brook

Erosion and sediment
control, runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Harbor Brook
treatment for
phosphorus and
sediment

Flood control, runoff
volume and peak flow
reduction

Chittenango Creek
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Town of Sullivan

Location

Problem or opportunity description

Significant overbank flooding occurs on the east side of
North Road. The stream on the west side of the road is
North Road
downcutting with a significant drop in the stream level,
between
and bank erosion is occurring. The 60‐inch culvert under
Hitchcock Point
North Road at this point does not appear to be fully
Road and
functioning. There is also major inundation on a regular
Shackleton Point
basis further upstream at Shackleton Point Road, where
Road
two 50‐inch culverts are unable to properly convey flow
due to lack of grade.

Seneca Knolls
development
(Baker
Road/Jones
Road)

Drainage from the area of Hosmer, Snowdale, Blanchard,
Leopold, etc. is presently directed to a ditch south of
Baker Road, which is eroding. At the east end of the
ditch, flow is received from the area to the north (Rufus
Drive and vicinity). A bottleneck exists where flow from
the neighborhood is forced into a 30” culvert as it enters
the Baker Road ditch, which flows along the Soccer Center
property.

Potential practices to consider

Key benefits

Watershed

A possible mitigation action for the problems might be to install
vegetated swales or wet swales along Shackleton Point Road, both west
and east of the stream crossing. Although the groundwater table is very
Runoff volume and peak
high in these areas and the grade is very level, the limited opportunity for
flow reduction, erosion Chittenango Creek
infiltration should be maximized, with the added benefit of encouraging
and sediment control
some water quality improvement in Chittenango Creek and Oneida Lake.
A small‐scale streambank stabilization project might also be undertaken
immediately west (downstream) of North Road.

The Soccer Center has agreed to allow construction of a stormwater
treatment pond or wetland on its property to which some of the excess
flow can be diverted and stored. The Town plans to use open vegetated
swales to connect drainage areas to the pond. Backlot drainage from the
area to the west is directed toward the pond site via a drainage ditch
along the south side of Baker Road; this ditch may be connected to the
proposed pond. The ditch currently contains areas of significant erosion,
so the Town is planning to fill and regrade the ditch area. Soil restoration
and installation of a vegetated swale are possibilities here.

Peak flow control,
runoff volume
reduction, water quality Seneca River
treatment for
phosphorus

91

Town of Van
Buren

93

Onondaga Lake
Park ‐ Parkway
Onondaga County spur road loop
near north
entrance

In the Willow Bay Section of the Park, the center between
The wet area inside the "loop" could perhaps be transformed into an
two spur roads of Onondaga Lake Parkway contains
aesthetically pleasing pocket pond or wetland with an aquatic bench.
frequent standing water, especially during and after
Overflow might be directed to the feeder canal or to Onondaga Lake.
heavy rain events.

94

Onondaga Lake
Park traffic
Onondaga County circle/parking lot
at entrance by
Thruway

In the Willow Bay Section of the Park at the Entrance
Road directly under the Thruway overpass and at the
traffic circle turn‐around, poor drainage and ponding of
water occur during heavy rain events, particularly
associated with drainage ditches along the Thruway.

The area inside the traffic circle between two parking lots immediately
south of the NYS Thruway, and several other areas adjacent to the
parking lots, could be converted to sunken vegetated islands. Existing
ditches around the perimeter of the west parking lot could be converted
to water quality dry swales flowing to Onondaga Lake Outlet. Existing
ditches adjacent to the east parking lot could be enhanced as vegetated
swales outletting to the feeder canal.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality
Onondaga Lake
treatment for
north
phosphorus and
sediment

95

Onondaga Lake
Park recreation
Onondaga County trail south of
Village of
Liverpool

Along the East Shore Recreation Trail between Sycamore
Street and Birch Street, drains from neighboring
backyards uphill are discharged at the bottom of the
slope and cause accumulation of water alongside the trail.

Bioretention areas could be constructed along the north side of the
recreation trail in wet areas to promote water quality improvement and
also improve drainage of the water to Onondaga Lake. The practices
could be connected directly into the existing drainage system.

Runoff volume
reduction, water quality Onondaga Lake
treatment for
north
phosphorus

Note: Shaded areas represent Level III Sites, which hold the highest potential for implementation.

Water quality
Onondaga Lake
(phosphorus) treatment north

Appendix C
Design concept sketches for Level 3 sites
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